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Military 
to forgo 
shuttles 
Big space complex 
being dismantled 

By WILLIAM BROAD 
Titt Ntw York limn 

The Defense Department ,s dis
mantling a secretive, coast-ta<oast 
space complex that cost at least $5 bil
lion and was intended to operate in 
collaboration with the civilian space 
shutUe. 

Over the last three years, the de
partment has mothballed a $3.3 billion 
spaceport in Calilorn,a and scrapped a 
sprawling control center in Colorado. 

Last year, ii disbanded a secret 
cadre of 32 astronauts based in Los 
Angeles. 

Now, In the latest sign or withdraw
al, a secret military payload is to be 
launched on the civilian space shuttle 
Tuesday without help lrom the Air 
Force's Manned Spaceflight Control 
Squadron in Houston. 

Thal squadron was disbanded June 
3. This will be the lirsl time the secre

tive group, which had 134 military orti
cers and experts al ,ts peak, has had 
no role on lofting a military payload on 
the shutUe. 

The Pentagon ,s ending ,ts two-<lec
ade shutUe collaboration with the c1vil-
1an space agency because ii bas decid
ed that manned spaceships are loo 
nsky for ,ts astronauts and its pay
ioadS. which include satellites intend
ed to spy on other countnes or warn or 
a mossole attack. Instead. 11 has bought 
,ts own nee! or bog unmanned rockets. 

Today, the hundred or more De
fense Department shunle mossoons 
once envosooned !or this century have 
been cut so drastically that only seven 
shuttle flights remam dedicated solely 
ID lbe mllltary. Aller Ibey are ended In 
the early I 9905. the co/laboraUon be
rwePn fhr PPf'!l;lPnl" �nd thP N�linr'tl 
Aeronauucs and Space Admonostrat,on 
will be over, althougn military astr<>
nau\s may c.ont\nue to ny an oc.cas\on· 
a\miss\on. 

Bui some experts say the Pentagon 
,s mak1Dg a mistake by putt1Dg all or its 
eggs ID the basket of unmanned rock
ets. 

The danger, they say, is that a rock
et ra,Jure could ground the entire rock
et neet, preventing the launch1Dg or 
crucial military satellites, just as the 
1986 Challenger disaster did when the 
military relied solely on manned 
spaceships. These experts argue that it 
would make more sense to launch mil
itary payloads on both shuttles and 
rockets. 

"fhe military may have overreact
ed to the Challenger accident and may 
be in danger or becoming overly reli
ant on expendable launch vehicles." 
said John Pike, director or space poli· 
cy for the Federation of American Sci-
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Salute from the athletes 
Waving banners, flags and signs expressing Field. The games spanned 11 days and 
their appreciation, World Veterans' Cham- brought more than 4,000 older athletes 
pionships athletes bid farewell to Eugene from around the world to Eugene and 
in closing ceremonies Sunday at Hayward Springfield. Story on Page I B. 

Divorcing pair fight over embryos 
By TOM SHARP 
TheA.uocl11NPrHS 

KNOXVILLE, Tenn. - An estranged cou
ple's light over the !ale or seven fertilized 
human eggs goes to court today and may pro
vide a legal precedent In cases where technolo
gy has bent the traditional course or parent
hood. 

Junior Lewis Davis is seeking to prevent his 
wile, Mary Sue Davis, lrom attempting lo be
come pregnant with any or the eggs now that 
the couple is getting divorced. Davis, who filed 

Precedent could be set 

!or divorce in February, says he no longer 
wants to have a child with her. 

The eggs were taken lrom Mary Sue Davis 
and fertilized with her husband's sperm in an in 
vitro rertllization program the couple entered al 
a Knoxville hospital six years ago in hopes or 
having a S<Kailed "test tube baby." 

"I consider them lile," Mary Sue Davis, 28, 
said shortly alter her husband filed !or divorce. 

INSIDE TODAY 

• Doors off1c1ally open • Hot weather and the TV Schedule 
Tuesday on Springfield's threat of lightning plague Vital Stat11tlc1 indoor wave pool/ 1C hrehghlers and soldiers 

Sunny 
battling Idaho blazes/3A 

• Anti-nuclear ac11v1sts 
mark the 44th anniversary of Civic Calendar 4C Weather, Page 2A the bombing of Hirosh1ma/3A Claullled 4·10C 

She bas said that the eggs are the resull of years 
or surgery, tests and sell-administered injec
tions and are her best chance at having a child. 
"I would Jove to be a mother." she said. 

She alSO said she would consider raising the 
child bY herself and not asking for child sup
port. 

Her busband_ 30, countered at the time that 
ii would be unsettling "to know that ... 10 
years from now I could be walking down the 
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Group offers 
to exchange 

U.S. hostage 
Demands cleric, 450 prisoners

FAROUK NASSAR 
ThtAssoct11tdPrna 

BEIRUT, Lebanon - The pro-Ira
nian captors or American hostage Jo
seph Clcippio orrered Sunday to free 
him immediately If Israel releases an 
abducted Shiite Moslem cleric and 450 
Lebanese and Palestinian prisoners. 

The group, called the Revolution
ary Justice Organization, also demand-

• Related stories/4A 

ed that Israel allow all 55 Palestinians 
deported during the uprising �gains! 
Israeli rule or the occupied temtones 
to return home. 

Also Sunday, a leader of the pro
Iranian Hezbollah said an Israeli sol
dier it bolds could be killed unless Is
rael frees the cleric. The Hezbollab 
leader, Hussein Mousawi, also admit· 
ted for the lirst time that the party 
wields innuence over the kidnappers 
or foreign hostages. 

Israeli orticials refused comment 
on both the Revolutionary Justice and 
Mousawi statements. Earlier, they said 
the cleric, Sheik Abdul Karim Obeid, 
would only be freed if two Israeli sol
diers and an air force navigator held 
ID south Lebanon were freed. 

In Washington, White House 
spokesman Bill Harlow said, "We 
wouldn't comment on it in any way 
... We try not to react to each indl· 
vidual rumor or report. It's a very nu-

Hussein Mousawl 
HezboUah leader issues threat 

id situation, and that doesn't do any 
good." 

Secretary of State James Baker, in 
Mexico City for a conference of U.S. 
and Mexican Cabinet members. was 
asked about the demands for Cicip
plo's release and said, "Our well�l>
lisbed policy is not to negotiate with 
terrorists. 

"If the United States were to get 
into that game, we'd simply see a lot 
more Americans taken bostage around 
the world." 

He reaffirmed the U.S. policy of 
Tun te HOSTAGE, Page tA 

Politics hamper 
Bush, Rafsanjani 
By PATRICK TYLER 
TbtWasblngtoaPost 

CAIRO - The long and paln!UI hos
tage crisis that has confounded and ex
asperated three American presidents 
over a decade appears to be entering a 
new era of opportunities, but for the 
key players in Washington and Tehran, 
the legacy of national rage and politi
cal scandal may limit the nexibility 
needed !or the breakthrough that lead
ers In the United States and Iran seem 
to crave. 

A number of Western and Middle 
Eastern analysts who have followed 
the confrontations between the United 
States and Iran over hostage-taking In 
Lebanon believe that In the wake of 
Jhe Iran-Contra scandal and the death 
or the Ayatollah Ruhollab Khomeini, 
political pressures in both countries 
now pose formidable constraints 
against finding a solution. 

"Each side seems trapped by do
mestic politics," one Tehran-based 
Western diplomat lamented during a 
recent interview. 

Each side, according to that analy
sis, needs to win a concession or a ges
ture from the other, If only to win po
litical support at home for policy lnlti· 
atives that will be able to survive bard
line calls for retribution, unilateral ca
pitulation of the enemy and 
uncompromising negotiating stances. 

I ANALYSIS 
problem rather than as a cave-lo from 
the Uolled States. 

Iran's new president, Ali Air.bar 
Hashem! Rafsanjani, still in his first 
week in office, cannot help secure the 
release of American boslages without 
extracting lrom the United States a 
large political or economic price that 
would establish his credentials as the 
appropriate heir to Kbomeinl. 

What ap� clearest lo Tehran's 
murky, interclerical political debates 
this year is that Rafsanjani must de
fine his presidency as the continuation 
of the Khomeini crusade if he is to 
maintain the support or the radical 
clerics and hard-line elements who re
main a distinct and power1\IJ strain in 
Tehran's ruling elite and lo its nation
wide cadres of Revolutionary Guards. 

The presence or those hard-liners 
was immediately apparent JO days ago 
when, within hours of Israel's abduc
tion of Lebanese Shiite cleric Sheik 
Abdul Karim Obeid, Iranian Interior 
Minister All Air.bar Mohtashemi called 
on Islamic militants In Lebanon to re
taliate against Israel and the United 
States. Three days later, the grisly vi

deotape believed to show the hanging 
or LL Col. Wllllam Higgins was re
leased In Beirut. 

President Bush needs to win the re- Mohtashemi was Iran's ambassa-
lease of the American hostages with· dor to Damascus in 198 3 when U.S. 
out the political stigma or paying orr lnteillgence suspected his embassy of 
their terrorist captors - unless he can 
cast such a deal as a solution to the Turn to POLmcs, Page 4A 
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THE WORLD White House travel aide quits

TODAY after 5 million miles on road 
New Zealand leader resigning 
WELLINGTON, New Zealand - Prime Min· 

Isler David Lange announced Monday that he 
would resign, ending a ltve-year rule that saw 
New Zealand move away from Its alliance with 
the United States because of Lange's anti-nucle
ar lance. Lange, 47, cited bis health as a reason 
for his reslgnation, which he said would take 
effect Tuesday. He was hospitalized last year 
for a heart condition 

Phil ippine mayor killed 
MANILA, Philippines - Gunmen ambushed 

and killed the mayor of a northern town, and 
communist rebels raided a town in the central 
Philippines over the weekend, officials reported 
Sunday. Mayor Romulo Llcllcan of DiffUn tn 
Quirino province died immediately and his 
driver was Injured in the shootlng Saturday 
morning, said reports from the Philippine Con
stabulary headquarters and the official Pbillp
ptne News Agency. The pair were ambushed as 
they drove past a village t 40 miles northeast of 
Manila and five miles northwest of Diffun, the 
reports said 

Floods strand 300,000 people 
DHAKA, Bangladesh - Northeastern noods 

have stranded at least 300,000 people, and most 
of them race shortages or food and clean drink
mg water. off1c1als said Sunday. The Flood Con
trol Center in Dhaka said at least five more 
people had drowned Saturday, raising the death 
toll from two weekS of torrential rains to 155. 
The rains ended Thursday. During the down
pours. nvers m five d1str1cts burst embank· 
ments and washed away thousands of mud-and
straw houses, off1c1als sa1d 

U.S., Mexican officials meet 
MEXICO CITY - Secretary of State James 

Baker expressed hope Sunday that a new era tn 
U.S.-Mex1can relaUons is at hand after years of 
cross-border acrimony. Baker and four other 
members of lhe U.S. Cabinet came to Mexico 
City for talkS with 
Mexican offlctals. 
Baker told reporters 
accompanying him 
that rela11ons with 
MeXlco were once in 
the category of "man
aging 1mtants" and 
his goal is to "create 
common opportuni
ties" between the two 
countries. O!hc1als in 
MeXJco City saw the James Baker presence of such a 
high-level delegallon as a renecllon of the sig
nificance the Bush adm1nistrat1on attaches to 
laying the groundwork !or a more productive 
relationship with Mexico 

Bomb kills four in Pakistan 
PESHAWAR. Pakistan - A bomb hidden in 

a potato crate exploded Sunday at a vegetable 
market 1n this frontier city. k1lhng four people 
and wounding JI .  pollce said In another city, 37 
people were reported iniured in two blasts. No 
one claimed respons1b11lty for any of the bombs 
In the past. authonlles have blamed such at
tackS on the Marxist government of Afghani
stan Pakistan provides headquarters to the 
most powerful guerrilla forces fighting to over
throv. the Afghan government. AfghanlSlan also 
claims that Pakistani forces are fighting with 
the guerrillas, but Pakistan denies the claim 
The bomb in the market went off shortly alter 
dawn, authon11es said The wounded included 
nine Afghan refugees, hospital offic1als said 

Peacekeeping troops kill 70 
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. n route lo an energy meeting In Kenya was 
·ust !:: :r:�� !a studdert's 5 millio�-mile Odyssey searcb
lng out the perfect image for three presidents. 
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�nd he we�t by land, in everything from fire trucks to ambu
lances. 

But after surveying the sights from th_e shipyards or Po

land 10 the wild creatures of the Serengeti, the White Bo115e 
advance guru is hanging 11 up at the White House to point bis 
trusty jeep homeward to the sleepy town of Highland, Utah. 

Studdert _ formally the assistant lo President Bush lor 
special activities and initiatives - said_ be wants to leave 
government for a more qu1el Ille, and denies reports that be is 
planning to run for governor of Utah. 

H's JUSl lime. he said, to spend his time on things Other 
than boating down the M1sslsslpp1 to plan a pres1denllal tour 01 
nood devastallon or nding the rails across Ohio on a campaign 
wh1slle stop 

"What was wonderful for me. as I look at the most recent 
Europe tnp, 1 realize that 45 days before the _pres!�ent went there, J was there," Studdert said tn an interview. I stood In 
an empty church 1n Leiden I stood in an empty square lo 
Gdansk In my mind's eye I saw what J hoped could be. What a 
wonderful feeling 11 was to go with the president and see It 
happen " 

What happened was 25,000 Poles packed into the square 
in Gdansk. cheering an American president. What happened 
was several hundred Dutch sitting quietly in a church to hear 
an Amencan president speak movmgly on democratic ideals 
that had taken root in lhe Netherlands before there was a 
United Stales of America 

To make those and hundreds of other events "happen" 
involved a mora.ss of log1st1cal details including dealing With 
foreign governments and southern country sheriffs on motor
cades. secunl�. crowd control, press arrangements and other 
aspects 

A former advance man for Presidents Ford and Reagan, 
Studdert was tapped by pres1dent1al candidate Bush last year 
to work on flag-wavmg imagery that would portray Bush as 
the candidate of patriotism 

After the election. he accompanied Bush to the White 
House lo come up with event scenarios, speech settmgs, props 
and travel plans that showcase the president's policy goals. He 
has headed up the log1stics plans that have taken Bush to 1 2  
countries and 2 4  states in his first S I X  months i n  office 

Given his estimate that he's traveled nearly 5 mlllion 
mlles doing White House and campaign advance work. some 
things were bound to go wrong 

Once he paid some teen-agers $20 to use their pickup 
truck for a parade !or presidential candidate Gerald Ford He 
didn't find out unltl the parade was movmg around a race 
track that the truck belonged not to the youths. but to a man in 
lhe stands, who was shocked to see his vehicle roll by lltied with press photographers 

Another motorcade problem came on elertion nlgTI\ \n 
1980. when Ronald Reagan wanted to go to his v1clol) celebra
tion earlv bemuse President Caner conceded early There 
were no motorcade vehicles lo be seen outside Reagan's 
house 

"\\'e stopped the first six cars coming along. One of the 
cars was dnven by one of the Gabor sisters We Just loaded up 
the press corps and said lei's go .. 

· · Headlined cancer society benefit 

one of Studdert's most harrowing days also provided bis 
most poignant memory, one of those small tbings one never 
forgets. 

It was his first assignment during the Reagan presidency 
_ coordinating the return of the 52 American hostages from 
Iran whose return on Inauguration Day 1981 was negotiated 
under President Carter. 

At the last minute he was told to !ind a band !or the 
hostages' arrival at Andrews Air Force Base outside Washing
ton. He scouted around and found a Navy band. The only 
requirement, he told the leader, was that his musicians be 
able to play "Tie a Yellow Ribbon." 

They learned it on the bus driving to the base. Studdert 
wanted a marching band, but this one was a concert band. 

"Today, you're a marching band," he told them. 
"I will never forget the trombone player marching along 

playing 'Tie a Yellow Ribbon' with tears running down bis 
cheekS," he said. 

Rod Stewart headlined a benefit in Boston for the 
American Cancer Society In honor of Canadian Terry Fox, an 
amputee who died after trying to run across Canada lo raise 
awareness for cancer. Betty Fox new from Vancouver to at
tend the Saturday event, and said it was a continuation of her 
son·s wish to help stop the suffering of cancer victims. Fox lost 
a leg to cancer when he was 18. Fitted with an artificial limb, 
he ran J,339 miles from St. John's New Foundland to northern 
Ontario in 144 days. But his cross-<:oun!Iy journey to raise 
awareness for cancer was cut short Sept. I ,  1980, when the 
pain from his spreading cancer became unbearable. He died 
in June 1981 at the age of 22. 

Will Steger is making good progress leading a trans
Antarctica expedll1on in its first week despite high winds. "So 
far it's been fast going," said Steger, who in 1986 led a dogsled 
trek to me North Pote. "We have very hard surfaces, and the 
weawP bas been cooperating." Speak.Ing by radio with base 
�� �,�Y°thlU b&"Sr�Pa�ib� �t;�ati���1· i��� 
Ant,rc!Jta Exped1Uon cruised 16  miles over the glossy hard
pack of the Larsen Ice Shelf, increasing their total mileage to 
more than 90 miles in the first week. Steger is traveling with 
five foreigners - from France, Great Britain, the Soviet Un
ion. Japan and China - in a first-ever attempt to traverse 
Antarctica from west to east. The 4,000-mile journey is expect
ed to take seven months. 
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Sunny, with high in mid-80s 
Eugene-Springfield 

Sunny today High In the mid-Ms. Wind 
nonhwest lo 15 mph Fair tonight LoVrr 10 
the m1d-50s "'1ostly ,;unny Tue-5day arter 
mommgclouds H1g.haboutXO 

Oregon Coast 
Morning clouds today Afternoon 

Extended forecasts 
For Wedoesday through frlday 

Western Oregon: Cooler Cloudy coast 
;rnd north with partial afternoon clearing. 
Fa1r ,i;;outh intt>nor H1gb 70s north 1080S 
,i;;nulh. OOs on thecoast low50s 

l::astern Oregon: Cooler Chance of 
thunderstorms Wednesday,otberwi.se fslr. 
HlRh RO-!fO Low45-55 

Statistics 

The sun 
Rise Set 

Today 6 07 a m  8 29 p.m 
Tuesday 6 08 a m  828 p.m 

Weather information 

Brights 

College takes 
personal tack 
in recruiting 
DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. - When "Bright 

Eyes" and "Sally" advertise In the personals 
they Intend to teach their respondents a thing 
or two. 

Only their lessons are In the classroom. 
The fictitious women and their ads are 

part of Daytona Beach Community College's 
unconventional attempt to recruit students 
through the personals column. 

"Single woman looking !or Intellectual 
man to discuss English literature, philoso
phies or the Western World and to take some 
classes of mutual Interest at Daytona Beach 
Community College. Signed, Bright Eyes," 
reads one ad. 

Others suggest ongoing interludes. 
The scbool ran an ad on Aug, I addressed 

to Virgil. "It's awfully hot in my house," It 
read. "If you'll fix my air conditioning, I'll let 
you take me to the movies. Signed, Sally.'' 

The next day, there was a reply: "Sally, I 
can fix your air conditioning with the train
Ing I received at DBCC's School of Technolo
�es. And thanks to the job I got after gradua
tion, I can afford to take you to the movies. 
Signed, Virgil." 

Lee Lapensohn, director of marketing at 
�� college, said the 2-week-old ad campaign 
IS intended to be a fnendty and upbeat meth
od ol sparking interest in the college. 

"We think quality education at DBCC Is a 
highly personal thing," he said. "We want 
them to think of us witb a smile." 

"I don't know of another community col
lege using this form of marketing at this 
time," said Mary Booker, coordinator of me
dia and communications for the State Board 
of Community Colleges in Tallahassee. 

Walking wager 
ROSWELL, N.M. - New Mexico National 

Guard Lt. Cot. Danny Isaacs of Santa Fe ar
rived here with blistered feet, weary legs and 
a happy heart. 

Isaacs walked from Santa Fe to Roswell 
to pay off a bet with officers at the Isl Cha
parral Missile Battalion in Roswell. He start
ed his trek 6 a.m. Monday and finished 200 
miles later at 10:45 a.m. Saturday. 

"It was a nice walk. I got to see New 
Mexico up close real slow," he said as he 
rested. "It was really nice in the early morn
ing, but it got pretty hot in the afternoon. 
That was drudgery." 

Isaacs, director of personnel and adminis
tration for the Guard's headquarters, 
wagered the officers in August 1988 that the 
baUaJioo couldn't increase its numbers. 

Isaacs lost the bet when the battalion add
ed 84 people in a year, well over the goal set 
in the bet, Maj. Mike Gonzales said. Isaacs 
hurt his own cause by recruiting four people. 

From news service repons 

Auoctot.d ..... 

COLOMBO, Sn Lanka - Sn Lankan military 
ofhc1als said Sunday that Indian peacekeeping 
troops kllled 70 people in weekend offensives 
against ethnic Tamll rebels in northern areas 
The offlc1als said 29 other people, including a 
Buddhist monk, died Fnday and Saturday in 
Sinhalese radical violence elsewhere An Indian 
Embassy offlc1al conltrmed the military offen
sive but said only three Tamll rebels were 
killed in two days. 

sun.shine H1gh 6S-70 Wind northwest to 15 
mph lncrea..,mg lo9tcloudstonight lo\lw m 
!he m1d-50s Mormn� clouds Tuesda)' Par
tial afternoon cleanng. High 1n the m1d-
6ik (Rudlngs a1 Na1lonal WuiherServlct. 

A forecast for Lane County and the Ore
gon Coast 1s broadcast 24 hours da\ly oo 
16240 megahertz Recorded weather rore
casts are available in Eugene--Springfield 
by calling484-1200 Forecasts on thls page 
are prepared in cooperation with the Na· 
Lional Weather Servlce andThe Assoclated Western Oregon was clear In Z:30 p.m. Sunday satellite photo 
Press MahlonSwu1 All'l)ort. asof lOp.m.Sunday ) �---- -- - ------------------, 

TEMPERATURES Rockets hit; Shevardnadze arrives 
KABUL, Afghanistan - Th1rty-e1ght rockets 

pounded Kabul on Sunday as Soviet Foreign 
Minister Eduard Shevardnadze arnved 1n the 
capital for talkS with government olhc1als. Nine 
people were reported killed. Thirty-five people 
were iniured, mainly in res1dent1al areas. the 
Bakhtar news agency said Four hospitals re
ported at least 52 inJured. Guemllas in the 
mountains ringing this city of 2.25 million peo
ple started flnng in the early morrung, !our 
hours before ShevardnadZe arrived from Mos
cow II was one of the most mterise barrages 
smce the last Soviet troops left Afghanistan on 
Feb. 1 5. leaving the government alone to fight 
U.S.-backed Moslem guerrillas 

U.S., Ethiopia conclude talks 
ADDIS ABABA, Ethiopia - TalkS between a 

high-ranking State Department official and the 
president of Ethiopia, intended to start a thaw 
in the frosty relations or the last decade and to 
hasten a solution to the country·s long civil war, 
ended on an amicable note Sunday. Herman 
Cohen, assistant secretary of state for Atrtcan 
al/airs, said he had been assured by President 
Mengistu Haile Manam that the Ethiopian offer 
of peace lalkS with the country's northern reb
els was a serious one. Officials here said they 
expected an imminent announcement from tbe 
Ethiopian government that it was prepared to 
meet the rebels, perhaps within a month, in 
Atlanta, with former President Jimmy Carter as 
an observer 

from out1 1ervlre reporu 

LOITERY 
Winning numbers Saturday in the multi-stale 

·'Lotto America" game In which no Ucket bad all six 
numbers to win ihe $6 million Jackpot, 39 tickets had five 
numbers to win S! ,024, and 1,919 tickets had four num
bers to win $49. 

1 1, 13, 18, 47, 49, 54 

Oregon Cascades 
Moc;Uy sunny loday Wmd vanable to 15 

mph Fair tonight Sunny Tue;.da>· Freez 
���level about 14.000 feet through the pe -

Eastern Oregon 
Mostly sunny today wilh lS()lated after

noon thunderslorms Fa1r tonight. Mostly 
sunny Tuesday with isolated lhunder
storm.,i;; ea..1;1ern ponion Low In the upper 
40s to lowt>r fiOs High today m the 90s 
locally to 105 southea..,;.t portrnn. coohngto 
lhe80slo m1d-9Ds Tuesday 

Aug. 7 on record 
H1ghestthlsdate 1 06 in l972 
Lowest this date 44 m 1946 
Normal high 82 Normal low 52 
M06tram thtSdate 0 47 m  m l962 
Oaysralned �mce 1931 4 

Visibility 
(At MahlonSweet Alrport) 

24-hour average 25 mlles.excel 
Mm at 9 a m  Sunday to mites.good 
Max al 8 p m. Sundey 50m1les, e,ccel 

Sunday high 92 Lo\lSunda) 57 
Rain Sunday oone �Jlurday high . . 90 Lo....., Saturday 53 :��:�� ,1�����1rday . ·o:.:o���: AuRust normal 0.951ndl 19K9 tutalthroughAug..s is.S6iocbe5 Normalthrough Aug.5 24_gstncbe5 

Siuslaw River tides 

High 
420 a m S l it 
1 29 p m 6 S II 
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Raiders' Toran dies/2B 

Gilder loses/3B 

Orioles back on track/4B 

And Alvarez Manin Rab{)n,.lbe first [(g�nler 
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tliVl!;lpl!, while D,aoe UaJleril'OQd o-r .t:reaJ Bril
at n .ffii!l .fh rd .Qvtrrall 10 the WDrnen' rac.e � a 

diY1si@CQ_mpg.tltgr. 

M c lorflll the meet w:as. :Pal!oa !1,t ri$)lt 
fn. He i:rabbf.'d · e le_ad little more than hallway 
nJo the xa!:)! all.d Jlna'Uy b.ll.Qk' iLo.ada 011 hl 

ia,1 ,to lhe final rew 'kil.<1metws, A!t,g.r being 
:molibe.<1 by Latin AITl!lnMns OJ :all p,ers.uaslons. 
Tuibo,n. got ,oown '9Jl he Autz_en futf �od did 
several -,. wh'ile elencl!lng a post-r'ac cook, 
/['e.\!f.t"een n,s�ee'Ui, 

u en tad,um'l!n .<J: oss the_fmlsb • e,·win· 
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SJ:he ·ri!�e start.gd very ,slllW," Pabo.o said 
lhrougt, an mterpret.e.r. "I )!lante.d to run z:20, 
But I ,w l e <EQld) med�l at l]l.e las1 'by ra ng i 
ras • Like the MJtxl!'.an, !Just wanted ill win by 

za'Iez !':]oy 11 zada. a 50:year'Old fadozy. Odl.U 
from Mex,c foal con11nie.n1 46 whq 'haW-
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Ier an I 1--<!ay run that seemed to rar ei?eeed the 
expectaflons or even ,ts organizers. A row-d or 
perhaps 1.900 rans, athletes and officials gath· 
ered lo say good-bye and congratulate o.ne. a p
other on having such a good time 

Among those finding no complaint. even 

with a marathon on a fairly warm morning, 
were, Pabon. Lozada and womenls winner San
dra Mewett of Bermuda ( total cO'nhngent one). 
Mewett, Whos<i 40 h birthday last week was late 

enough to allow her to compete in the 3S-39 age 

group, r,n,shed in 2 43 31 

Mewett. who rtvesaln Tue-kers Town, Berm 
da as asked when he knew h had the lead, 

I don't ever remember seerng another lad 
so I don't really know," ;be sa d. "But l neitded 

a 2 55 to qualify fo1'lthe Commonwealth G,llm 
so I'm real happy. It was a real ggod exper'ienc� 

Turn to VETS, Page :;e 

Eugene BMX club awaits 

second chance at nationals 
By FRAN KEATING 
TheRtgls1er-Guard 

Try to remember the kind of Sep
tember in 1 986 when Emerald Valley 
BMX played host to its first national 
event - one of only 13 held that year 
across the country. 

It didn't exactly get off to a flying 
start 

Switched from another location at 

the last minute, organization and prep
aration were frantic at best. But after 
getting everything squared away, the 

big day finally came 
Then it started to rain. 
And then It started to hall. 

Teally seen rain.much less hall." 
Bui the show went on and the rest 

of the weekend wasn't a total washout. 
Snook and the rest of the Emerald 

Valley organizers hope to get a better 
break from the elements this weekend 

when the 10th Annual 7Up Great 
Northwest Nationals come to town. 

Involving 800 riders from age 5 10 
professionals age 20 and older, the 

Great Northwest Nationals reflect the 

growth of the still-young sport of b1cy
cte motocross racing. 

"BMX started 11 or 12 years ago in 

the sandlots and backyards of Los An
geles," Snook said. "The kids started 
Imitating motorcycle motocross." 

Ac tually, a lot of people across the 

country got In on the ground floor of 
BMX but dldn'I know It. Jason Hoggans 

Key reliever for Pepsi Challengers 

' 
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Loss in 18th 

leaves Cubs 

tied for first 
Montreal also loses in I 4th; 
co-leaders at Wrigley tonight 

fromnew.sservlcereport.5 

PITI'SBURGH - It took an 18th-mmng tong ball by a 

long shot to end the longest game rn Three Rivers Stadium 
history 

Jeff King, batting Just .163, led off the bottom of the 

18th with a homer off reliever Scott Sanderson, gJVJng the 

Plltsbucgh p,. tes a 5-4 victory over the Chicago Cubs on 
Sunday 

The 105§,prevented the Cubs from taking sole posses
S!J)n of first place rn I.Ile Nallonal League East. The Cubs 
are lied wit Montreal. which lost to New York. 2-1, rn 14 

1,nnings Jbe tl1>1s1on co-leaders begin a three-game series 
tga1gt,t in Ch1cago. 

It ook the Pirates live hours and 42 minutes to defeat 

th ubs, brea)\ing theThree Rivers record of 5:32 set in 
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ton' '.!I-inning victory over Los Angeles on June 3. which 
tasted 7 14 

Sanderson, 9-8. pitched eight scoreless inmngs of re-
11<:,f before King hit his third maJor-league homer. 

"If we can win th15,game we would have started the 
Montreal se,nes up a game. but now we're tied," Sande�-
60 said. "The bottom lin.e is we lost. no matter how long 1t 

a.$ted. I'm Just kind of disgusted right now." 
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'Every lime he got behind in the count he came in 

with a fastball," King said. "You have to give him a lot of 
c.red1l, because he had o be getting bred They didn't 
h.aveanybodyelse." 

The Cubs. short a pitcher because Paul Kil11us le rt the 

team to be with his pregnant wife, used six pitchers. Chi· 
cago anager Don Zimmer said Mike Bielecki - sched
uled o start Tuesday - would have pitched a t 9th inning. 

"Sanderson's out of the Iolatwn because be can't get 
past the second inning. and he nearly goes nine today 
You figure 1t," Zimmer said. 

Doug Drabek, 9-8, who pitched 8 �3 innings Fnday rn 
the Cubs· 3-2 victory, pitched two scoreless rnrungs for lhe 

victory. only the second for the Pirates in 10 games. 
'Tm tired and hungry. but you don't feel tired and 

hungry when you lose," Piltsbu_rgh Man ager Jim Leyland 
said. "ll's hard to keep everythmg straight rn a game like 

�t a.i,, but I tb1n

\::n �::�e�: :::! :;
lly crushed it and 

, High jumpers fail 
in bids at records; 
long jumpers, too 
ByTheAssociaredPress 

LOS ANGELES - Javier Sotomayor and Hollis Con
way failed to extend their world and American high jump 
records Sunday al the Jack in the Box Invitational track 
and field meet at UCLA's Drake Stadium. 

Sotomayor, the first man to clear 8 feet. did, however, 
et a Drake Stadium record when he cleared his first 

attempt at 7-8½. The Cuban then missed three straight 

Jumps al 7-10½. Conway, who missed three consecutive 

tlmes at 7-8½, was second at 7-6½. 

Long Jumpers Mike Powell and Larry Myricks, the 
Olympic silver and bronze medalists, didn't come close to 
)"JOmng a $500,000 bonus that was offered for anyone 
breaking Bob Beamon's record of 29-2½. Myricks had 
tnree fouls before hitting his only fair jump, a winning 27-
1 I½- Powell Jumped 27-5½ on his final attempt. 

Sotomayor hit his landmark world record July 29 at 

the (aribbean Championships at San Juan, Puerto Rico. 
That broke his old world mark of 7-1 I½-

The next afternoon, Conway broke his own 7-9¼ 
American record by jumping 7-10 at the U.S. Olympic 
Festival at Norman. Okla. Conway then missed three 
times at 8-0½. 

"The crowd enthusiasm was lacking today compared 
to Puerto Rico," Sotomayor said. "It was windy today and 

I don't lik e jumping in the wind. I was a little out of 
rhythm; I lacked concentration and generally was just a 

Turn to TRACK. Page SB 

Most challenging of the Challengers 
Hoggans a real relief for Pepsi's Eugene Legion team 
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Swede Johnson Stadium. 

The Challengers will open play Tuesday at 8 p.m. 
against Klamath Falls, a 16-1 winner over Pendleton 

1n a Sunday series finale. In other match ups, Putnam 
meets Wilson at 10 a.m., Salem plays Roseburg at 1 
p.m., and Madison opposes Reynolds-Columbia at 5 
p m. 

Time and again, Selby has gone to Hoggans to 
finish up games this spring and summer. And lime 

and again, Hoggans has come through. 

As a prep, he appeared in 22 of his team's 26 
games. He had a 9-1 record, six saves and a 0.54 
earned run average. He truck out 60, walked only 
�te and was voted the league's most valuable play-

This summer he's 11-0, has 10 saves and a 2.36 
ERA In 26 appearances for the Challengers, who 

Turn to LEGION, Page 18 
"It rained for about 15 minutes, 

then started hailing and the track 
turned white," said Scott Snook, presi
dent of Emerald Valley. "The kids 
from Southern C3llfornla had never 

Remember that Schwinn bike with 
Turn Co BMX, Page 88 -----------------------------------� 
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Europe has its lures, and some big catcltes, too 
By WILLIAM DROZDIAX 
TM WashlngtH PNC 

It sounds like a dream assignment. as 
much as $2 million to play about 30 games 
or basketball white llv1ng amid the stunning 
splendors or Rome. Tooling around town In 
a Lamborghini or MaseraU Postgame meals 
or scampi and risotto washed down with 
Frascat, Mldnlghl strolls along the Tiber or 
10 the Piazza Navona, where you can en
counter some or the world's best Ice cream 
or most glamorous women 

Those pU221ed by Danny Ferry's decision 
to shun the NaUonal Basketball As:soclaUon 
,n favor or playing In Italy for a year may 
not realize some or the great expenences 
that may await a 22-year-Old Amencan with 
the 1magination to expose b1msell to the fin
est 10 European clv111zation and debauchery, 
with a lot or time and money to enJoy both 

The wb1rlwrnd courtship that led to Fer
ry's snub or the Los Angeles Clippers 10 fa
vor of Messaggero Roma virtually assures 
him of superstar stalus 10 a country that has 
embraced basketball with a fanaticism pre
viously reserved only !or soccer Some or 
the Amencan players who have preceded 
htm 1n going to Europe have found hie so 
exqu1S1te that they decided to remain forev
er, ,n many cases marrying native women 
and changing nallonal11Jes 

lsts. who often serve as the sugar daddies or basketball In llaly a1rnost can seem like lbe 

European teams, are all too willing to sporting Pursuit 01 a genUeman of leisure 

pro!ler financial advice, Investment oppor- compared 10 the ruthless Darwinism or the 

tun!Ues and endorsement Ideas. With the NBA. Bu1 !base appearances can be decep-

help or such well-heeled groupies, American t,ve. 
II Your team does not win, forget about 

lo�klng elsewhere 10 place the blame. As tbe 
pnzed Amertcan import earning a salary players In Europe have been known lo 

plunge Into lucraUve sideline pursuits In
volving the wine-export business, veterinary 
medicine, radio talk shows and the modeling 
or htgh-lashlon suits lo Milan . 

On the court young Ferry w111 discover 
some pleasant advantages In choosing the 

more elegant and rasUdlous style o! the Eu
ropean game over the rtgorous and more 

brutal nature or the NBA 
A greater premium on sbooUng and the 

rntolerance or referees !or violent JosUlog 
under the backboards will result In !ewer 
brutSes and less wear and tear on the body 
That has enabled many rormer NBA stars, 
such as Bob McAdoo and Spencer Haywood, 
to prolong their careers well beyond retire
ment age 10 the United States. 

Road trips also will prove less grueling 
Short hops from Rome to Venice bear little 
,n common with transcontinental red-eye 
trips. and gondola cruises arrord more relax
at,on and st1mulat1on than hotel lobbies In 
Cleveland 
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dispense wttb Part or your paycheck !or the 

belly lines when you indulge In a pasta !Ix. 

When you play away games against grit
ty httle teams In Sardinia, where the entire
village Is poised to celebrate !or a week II 
the local team can de!eal Rome and ,ts mll-

I 00-ttra coins with their cigarette lighters and toss them at the American star. When the crowd runs out or change, burning cigars and cigarettes may rain down on you -especially tr you are causing their team to lose. 
A smart Amertcan player wttl make the best P05Slble effort to team the nallve language as quickly as possible But as you go through culture shock lo the early phase of your stay, don't be too bew11dered when scenes or Babel-like confusion surround you Well-meaning coaches will try to bridge the communication gap wtlb their English, and many of the Europeans are Impressively nuent In the American lexJcon or the sport But don't lose your cool when, In the beat oi the game, you bear the coach rabidly exhortrng you to "make breakfast" when be really means you should join the fast break. 
II you approach the season with a sense or adventure and respect !or another culture as well as an air or bemusement, you cannot !ail lo have a great time as welt as acquire a great education In a unique kind or Ille abroad. You can always come home next year to try your luck - as much as S2 mlllton ncher - In the NBA But there ts also a chance you may not wish to do so 

Danny Ferry The vaunted style and hosp,tahty will 
mean vtnually all doors 10 Italian society 
,. 111 be nung open High-powered 1ndustnal-

With only one or two games a week on 

the schedule, and a very Mediterranean atti
tude toward practice sessions. prolesslonal 

lton-<lollar Arnertcan be prepared !or notb
mg short or guerrtlla'wartare. Referees will 
be cowed Into whlstltng you ror rouls 11 you 
come close to breathing on an opponent. 
Mamacal rans have been known to beat up 

Wt/ham Drozd1ak, foreign editor of The 
Washington Post, 1s a former Un1vers,ty of Oregon star who played professional bas
ketball in Europe for six years He ma\ ha\'e to earn mone} 

A�KJtedP.-�\S 
Don King (left) brought together 1140 famous he»}14eight champions, Muhammad Ali and Mike T)sOn 

Who's pick: Tyson vs. Ali 
Fromnt•sun1ctrtpor1s 

Ever wonder who would have won 1f Mike Tyson, 
the current heavywe1g.h1 champion. could have 
squared orr aga,n,1 �uhammad All tn the former 
champ1on'spnme·, 

That. as 11 happens. was what Ar,en10 Hall was 
v. ondering one night las1 v. eek dunng a discu sion or 

boxing on his late-night l�lev1swn talk show 
When Hall posed lhe ques110n 10 1wo of his guest 

boxing experts. 11 produced e11her 1wo conn 1c11ng an
�wers or one �eam te,s Alphonse--and-Ga<.ton routine 

One o! 1he experts 1nd1ca1ed lhal Tvson would 
win The other ...aid Ali would 

· 

The expert f;.l\onng Alt w;,,is T,,on 
The expert favunng T�wn v.a., Ah 
J"m scared of him, said Ail, who recoiled in 

mock rear v. hen T�-.on wined him on the show's 
lOUCh When Hall po,ed the Y.ho-would-have-won'' 
que,t1on, All pointed at T�"on 

A.s lhe audience prolesled by chanting 'Ali, Ah," 
thr former champinnrlabor;ited 

"I was a dancing mas1,·r · he s.i1d · I wasn't thal 
powerful I wa., ,o fast. bul 11 he hit me · All's 
voice- trailed awa� as ht' ,lumped over suggestin� his 
laie 

Tp•on. like lhe audienn·, would have none of It 
I'm vain. Ty,on said ·1 know I'm greal Bui I've 

,gol lo lell you ,umPthing In th1s ,11uat10n,every head 
mu,t bov. every tnngut' mu"-! confe,s he's 1hr �real 
e,1 

I've seen him 1n the nng w1f h killer,;; who hit 
much harder than mt' 

Trivia time 
Wilt Chamberlain holds 1he �allOnal Baskelb,111 

A.,,oc1ation record ror con,ecut1ve ..,conng t1!1es with 
,even Name the fl\:P men who are 11ed for second 
\Ir 1th three s1ra1ghl title (Answer to follow 1 

One way to make friends 
Early 1n lhe 1971 baseball season, pitcher Jerry 

Reus.,. a 2 1-vear-old left-hander with lhe Si Louis 
ard,nals. faced the Houston As1ros in 1he Astro

dome, his flf";t s1art in the stad1um 
Recalling the game. Reuss told USA Today ''I 

couldn·1 even get out of the ll"'t inning. I loaded the 
bases. !hen gave up a grand slam " The man who hit 
lhe grand slam won a new car, as part of an Astro 
promotion 

The lollow1ng year Reuss was traded to H u. ton 
He was welcomed warmly by the man who Md hi! 
the grand slam Said Reuss "He came up 10 me and 
said. 'He\',lhanks forthecar··u 

Trivia answer 
George \llkan r-.eit Johnsion. Bob McAdoo, 

George Gemn and Michael Jordan eacti won three 
straight '\BA sconngcrowns 

People in Sports 

Jorge Paez suffered the''"'' knockdown or his 
tareer. bul recovered to score a unanimou� decision 
nver Steve rruz 10 a bout 1n Fl Paso, Texas, 10 retain 
lhe ln1ernat1onal Boxrng Federation featherweight 
t,lle Stelll Gra! registered three consecutive 
serwe breaks ,n rallying from a H def1C11 1n the 
,econd sel to deleal Zina Garrison, h-l, 7-5, 1n the 
champ1onsh1p malch or the $21111.1100 Great Amencan 
Bank Tennis Clas.sic a1 San Diego Paolo Cane or 
Ital, edged Bruno Oresar of Yugoslav,a 7-6, 7-6 10 
,. in lhe singles r,nal in the $305.0110 SwedtSh Open 
of �r�:':,\'.'�.5."����i'.°!-��;, �ei��

l
!�n �:;�;�•: 

Au,1nan Open Barry Ho,.ard, a fi-5 Jun,or.'has been 1old !hat his Un1verst1y or Washington basketball srholaf";h1p will not be renewed American 
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ryrllng rare and a IO-k11ometer(6 2-m1le) run ) 

British men surprising winners of track title
a� Th• Ano<laiNI P,.., Frank !J1ck. Britain's National !he men's compe1111on a 

GATESHEAD, England - Olympic Track and Field roach v. as ers1a11c lour points behind the SoV1 
nd llo15hed 

silver medah t Cohn Jack.son eas,I) alte,...ards and embmced team cap- Ital w 
ets 

won the 110-meter hurdles Sunday 1u 1a 1n Linford fhnslle alter he collected lowed � 
;5 lounh on 94 POints !ol· help give Bntatn ,ts r,"'t Europa Cup the team trophy <91 l C
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Jackson was clocked in a rela11vely obv1ou,ty unique day These kids have team won ����
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slow 11me or 13.56 seconds 10 beat Via- gone out and made a statement about wt1h the highest-ever to
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a Cup 1,1te 

d1mir Sh1shkin of the Soviet Union by the health or British athlehcs, and I points. The Germans won I 
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[NFL NOTES_ _  � 

Raiders' defensive back 

killed in crash near home 
fromot,usrnlt: r,ports 

Los Angeles Raiders defensive 
back Stacey Toran was killed when hts 
car went orr a curve near his Los An
JJeles home nd ovenurned. police 
'sa1dSunda) 

Toran. 27, Jost control or his 1984 
BMW on Glen oe Avenue near Manna 
del Rey at 11 JU pm Saturday, s.i1d 
orr,cer R1ch�rd Wells Toran lived ,n 
lhemannaarea 

Tbecar Jumped a curb and struck 
tree, fl1pp1og several times. Toran 

was eJerted lrom the vehicle and 
s1ruci his head on lhe pavemeol. Wells 
said.He wa., pronounced dead at the 

•·fb1s as a tragic loss," said Raiders 
maaVAi general partner Al Davis 
"(V bearts go ou1 lo the family He 
wore !be Raider uniform with d1gn1ty, 

pnde and rlas.,. and we're deepl) 
mo\·ed. He was our friend " 

An au1opsy would not be per
formed unlll Monday at the earhesl. 
said Lt11e Shellon. day super\'lsor al 
1he coroner's ofllce 

Saturday was the Nauonal Football 
Le;,gue team's annual Family Day at 
Oxnard High School. where playe"' go 
lhrough drill. and sign autographs for 
1housands or rans. Players were al
lowed to leave camp about 4 p.m The) 
were to return al 5 p.m Sunday 

A sixth-round draft choice rn 1984, 
lhe 6-3. 200-pound Toran was a start mg 
strong safety who looked to be a maJor 
part or the Ra1de"'· defense lhLs sea
son He started lhe ''"'' four games 
last yearbul sullered a sprarned ankle 

nd broken fibula that sideltned him 
for the remainder of the season He 
was considered one of the team's best 
playerstbe yearbelore lhat 

At otber NFL camps 
BRONCOS - Denver runnrng back 

Tony Dorsett was resting al a hospital 
Sunday. a day alter undergorng 
anhroscop1c surgery on htS left-knee 
loran tnJurythat may force the end of 
h1s career 

Dorsett, 35, the No 2 ntSher rn 
NFL history, 1n1ured his left knee rn a 
ncn-<:onlact pa.ss10g drill on Thursday 
He sustarned a torn anterior cruc,ate 
ilgamen1. a torn lateral cartilage and a 
parllal tear of the medial collateral li
gament 

STEELERS - Pittsburgh's Bubby 
Brister. previously the NFL's lowest
pa,d starting quarterback, signed a 
lhree-year contract that w,11 make him 
lhe h1ghest-pa1d player ,n the team's 
h1s1ory. 

Bnster was on the opt10n year or a 
contract that would pay him $187,000 
this year His new conlract 1s worth a 
reported $2 75 m1ll1on. wtlh rncent1ves 
that could make lhe total value nearlv 
SI m,11,on a year The Steelers· h1gti
es1-pa1d player had been cornerback 
Rod Woodson, who signed a $2 mtllton 
deal as a rookie rn 1987 

SAINTS - New Orleans rookie Da
vid Gnggs was cued for disorderly 
conduct early Sunday mornrng for 
punchrng a man on a street outside of 
a WtSconsrn ntghtclub near the team's 
trarnrng slle. a Saints spokesman said 

Free agent defensive end Jonathan 
Dumbauld said he and Gnggs wound 
up rn an exchange of words with a man 
on lhe street, and patrons or two 

��
ghtclubs poured out to watch or Jorn 

Dumbauld, who played collegiately 
at Kentucky, said he spotted a man tn 
a Kentucky cap and greeted him The 
man responded by cu"'rng htm and 
sayrng he was tired of lhe Sarnt.s com
mg to La Crosse. V.:1s . and "takrng 
over:· Dumbauld said 

IT'S DUCK 
SEASON. 
DATE OPPONEN T KICKOFF 

Sep9 CALIFORNIA 3:30 pm. 

Sep30 ARIZONA 1:00pm. 

Oct? WASHING TON STATE 1:00p.m 

Oct28 LONG BEACH STATE 1:00pm 

Nov18 OREGON STATE 1:00pm. 

For further tnformatton call 

1-800-WEB-FOOT 
or tn Eugene call: 

686-4461

A111imtsPJC.'·c$utita-110U\lfl(le 

Dumbauld said no punches were 
lhrown. but others said Griggs knocked 

lhe man down 

Eagles ........ 17 
Browns ....... 13 
\\. EMBLEY England - Don 

McPherson set up a field goal JUSI be
fore half11me and thre" a 34-yard 
1ouchdown pass to G1zmo Wtlhams rn 
1he fourth quarter as the Ph1ladelph1a 
Eagles beat the Cleveland Browns 17-
13 rn the NFL's fourth annual exh1b1-
t10n game 10 Bnlarn 
Clevelono Ph1!ode'lphlO 0 0 6 7 -7 l O 7 -

F;,�O&,orter Phl-HIQOS I ��n��ICkl, 9'.SO 
Ph,-FG,Ze�j�'8.{)(I 

llwd0vonef' 
, 1.Clf'-�w<JJ"n n pms h'om Poig,e4 (',.Id,,. l)lioo.ed}. 

FourthOvorttf' 
,-ic,,.7,";'fi' •oms 14 pos1 trom Mcf'henon (F�v 

,.1c::::• 2 P0'SS from P� (P1oo..i kldl.l. 

FlntOOwns Ru�·varos 

TEAM STATISTICS 
0. I) 21-S7 Ill .. �r�;:��n�!, 

�I:s�::: 
Lost ?0-)l·l l·S S·J7 

,., Ptnolt1es·Yords Tlmeol Poss.e-sslon 9-<>0 JOSI 

... 19 
,..., 22] .. 16-21� l·2l S-JS l·l 
,_,. ,.. .. 



VETS 
Continued from Page 1 8  

the whole way, a beautifu l  course." 

had ��"ti
e

�:d 
a
t�!}��t��!�!�· a 

B
�

a
�� check News reports had informed them or Hurricane Dean's brush with their island home, and they were worried about getting back 

The Mewe1ts· appeared 10 be the onl) furrowed brows in Autzen all morning. Even in the medical tenr where one m1gh1 expect to find reai concern because or Ihe warmth of lhe morning. a v1s1tor found nothing worse Ihan a fev. ca-;es of dehydration and elevated body lemperatures, and one agon121ngly painful Cbul nor hfe-threa1-en1ngl case or leg cramps 
And many among lhe s11ff and sore who finished lhe race could be seen wrapping up lhe meer a few hours later at Hayward Field A procession of bagpipers led the nags of all part1c1 paling nation, onto the !rack, where they were followed by meel 0Uic1als, volunteers and staff Finally, the athlete-- poured our of the stands spontaneou,I\ and Joined in lhe parade, "anng to speclators and holding up signs expre,"ng !hanks 
When lhe procession slopped in front or lhe west grandsland, !he red

coared ph.ilanx of starte" raised their 
p1,1,,1, .11nr1 and fired off lhree rounds apiece Thal v.a.s followed by an inv11a-
11on In the spect,1lor., lo Join everyone 
on the field for the singing of 'Amai,ng Grace." after wh,ch the flag of 
WA\'A, gtl\erning bod; or the games. 
\l.i.L" p..i,,ed tn a representative of Tur
ku. Finland "h1ch " 111 play hrst to !he 
next games in l��l 

Eugene \layor Jeff \11ller told the 
competlto!"<. 'When you came here, 
most of IOU were s1range" Now, you 
are no longer ,!rangers Most or you 
are rnends. and "e'II remember 1ou 
for a long time " 

• 

And among the most memorable 
was Derek Turnbull of Nev. Zealand 
Turnbull, " ho is 62. sudden ly looked 
more like 6 " hen Eugene maralhon 
legend Alberto <.alaiar adorned him 
"Ith h" sl\th gold medal of the games 
for winning lhe Jl)en·s 60 d1\· 1s1on 
m,ua1hon 10 2 4h 42 

'Th,s "a.' a wonderful mee11ng. 
Turnbull said I'd lo\'e to come back 
am t1me " 

Judging by the send-off Turnbull 
and has fellov. compe111or- received 
Sunda1 . 1he feeling "a.' mutual 

Marathon 
Men 

4x400 Relay 
'11en 

i�:$.1}{ii?t.f i 
Women 

rt��iB: :;i�?:. :,��});;.;

TRACK 
Continued from Page 1 8  

litlle 11red loday 
"I reallv haven·t lhoughl aboul how 

high I can go 
The old Drake Stadium record was 

7.7 b1· James Lot! las! year 

C�n"ay or Lafayetle. La . had 

hoped lo b�come !he f1rs1 Amencan 10 

clear s reel 
89 

'Tve had such� greal ye
!;h� 

�;p
lhal II really doesn .. 1 m���

r. 
said "My 

�:��:;�; ::;�:a�iy ��ruI ioday :o':i�� 
was a hllle 11ght For me lhe app 
is about 90 percenl of me Jumping 

Td hke 10 ha;i, /1� 18
8
��<><;: 

��:�:��� 1:
h

;�,::,;\ I do�.;\ 
g
��:� �; 

rooter lh1s year. I figure 
ne

x��:r��vor ran lb����� ��
1

�:: 
mile 1h1s year by an A

ds Mary Slaney, 

�������:r��;�0:i
c

t�: ourdoor season. 

ran 4'23 91 indoors 
hampion Roger 

Two-ume Olympic 
�mpbell 1n Ihe 

Kingdom bear Ton�
Ies 1 J22 seconds 

1 1 0-meler high 
h�r broke well IO lake 

:�,
1
��:1yc1;,:��bul Kingdom caughl 

him ar !he ixlh hurdle 
illa ran h1  hie· 

llm��
m

1�
1�:����:i�: m ile 1� 3 54 2 
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P-O_R_T_S _SC_O_RE_B_O_ARD 
_

__ �-.,.-.... ,,-w.,-, G«-mon-,. ,.-,SJ-), ,_-,-• ...,,.-LOHG_.AJ_W' _-,, G-�en-Loua.-,,.,.-. ,,�,. .. , bf"Ut"9<Jf', Ecr.t c.«mon.,, I 4120 11H',. 2. Shetkl Hu05on. Nllle eom,. »J l l. 

r , I
l,000 lTEEPl.ECHASE - I, Alns<Jncl,o Lon,- .AA19-""""'io,, 

YffldOr'II.,, Southern Callfcrn.o 0Mflahs. SCHEDULES t,rV'\,Ch,rU, ITUlw. 1 ).406 2. Hogen Metlff, Eost 
� 1� JSI ON �';';"''· I J• 90  l, Ro,mond • ....,..,,, F•cne, rl 

TELEV ,,.!"':c.;;;.::i":::.".::·.:�.;;_'�,�;�1 � AUTO RACING This Week in Sports M,.,,.., """•· s.v,.., UnlOn, ,,., ,. • 
Today BASEBALL 25 7:30 p.m. c..,-::/fki'� l E�t�!��-�! ,-:- Wtit at �!,�E

PSTrn LEA� &ASEi.ALL - E� Atlanta v Los Angeles

R

, cab

A

le 

010
OtSCUS T .. ow - 1, JuerVHt Sctdt. East 

��t r/�:·�,,!e..°":,' w���: 20�r 
" TRIPLE NMI' - 1, OleQ Sd<lr>.ln. Sovoet Un· 
Ii � .. __ B_A_S_EB_A_L_L _ __. �,....-.;;,,·,.'O::!'r.'."::J��s:;,1t .. ' c...mon,, " 

Northwest League :�!�=���erett, KUGN·A
A
�}f�:o) 1 p.m. u

,
1�"-<,.�1-il��=���ri�;;; 

Sealtle v Oakland. KZAM· ,.. 7 p,m, 
HAMMER THROW _ ,. ,..,n, "'•·� ,..,, W L J'2 19 11 n '2l '26 n ,. 

W L " n '2l 2S '2] '27 ,. " 
�ant J. �·ts Ruutt1 
�n Ortv0n l. Bo1w O On1v � � 

Todoy'1 Gomft  EUQf'iw at E'IIN'etl, 7 Soiefn at 8"1hnghom. 1 Bend at St:J,011,�. 7  \outhern Orevo,n at Bo1w. 1 
Pacific Coast League 

Second Half 

..,.won llr,t-hofl 111ie 

Team Tennis 

� 

Final Stand

r 
l !)or'I A.nton10 6 1 Chor'lotte 6 I 

�:�� � ,� 
SunOoy's Rewffs 

��=�'j�"�v '20 FrHl'IO ?S Los .t.� '2l 
ENO REGULAR SEASOH 

Playolfs 
SEMIFHAU 

W�sdoy's Gomel 
!,on Antonio crt New Jers.ev 
Port1ond at Socromento 

CHAMPK>HSHIP 
Scrtwctoy·s Gomt 

�m1!,nol w1Vlf'n 

7� -,;a .., 1 .., 1 ,00 l ,,. . ,,. .,,. .
11• 7 

&).____BO_W_LIN_G_] 

Football NAllOtu,l FOOtaALL LEAGUE 

��� f:°':.,�" .�.:a� 
ttlle���0HcOS - Slgoe,o Jeremlot't Cm.· 

er•s�tE�ff""�s�:!octBuoc• 

;�1��� ;.��.: z� 
CAH.\014N FOOTB.t.u LEAGUE 

SUnOa,·, Rewn, .t.�<1,lf' 7. Voncouve,- ? 
�=

l

��;:o;'.'O:� 0 

:::9!5 � uo,: z::.e:e�:� �� 
La Mode Classic c.,�':!:. � �r� --.,.,..-:,�,,o,,_., • 

�,:�g�J�FE i!ftt 
TI.IO,Qfl s. Phoenu ,. como ot s.usp oorne locol'TIQ 11. LOS Ve,oal '2 

Today's Gamn A.lbuQuerque at P� vancouvN' at COioarv 
�!:�o;�� C�W'OOO Sof1"oQ, at Lm Vl!'QO$ 

American Legion 
State Playoffs aes�:�::,!,�Es

win��� :.�15 16. Pendleton I, klOmottl Falt, 

w ::I=.: :.'.:.::·:,c::: lfi ���!: 
�::n9·1 t'�i,,�1�=� .... �;��1, '2·1 

State Tournament 
AT SWEDE JOHNSON STA.OUM 

Tuesekl'r"' Gomes Putnom v Wlls.on, lO o.m 
�:':;;.,," c��.c!:e;nc>'ds. s p m Peps• Choltr� v l(k>l'nfflh FOl!s. l p m  

N B C  Tournament 
At  Wichita, Kan. 

SUncJoy'1 Re,uff1 

�J;�i�1�:f:�;� S!wo :> 
r '000 �pr,no1 Cc 7, 5.e9u,n. Tt-•M 6 

IJ ____ GO
_
LF 

_
_ 

Holes-In-One 

Al Springfield C.C. 
Jot, KosyOar, on � 1'10·vcro �, l r.o«!' ... ,th o ..,.NJQe,1'1,, �onc1 ,n Xl 11klr, ,I QOlfi"9 

At Elkhorn G.C. 
Al w�vtt. ,, EuQN'le. on the 11•·vao t�o l "'<It' ..,.,fh o 9-oron, h,s fir\f ,n '20 vN'J• )f 001f,n; 

At Stratto��nlain, Vt. 
CH� - 8<00 C,11tJ,tot1 (]). P�t (ot.1 0 J,m Puqt, (l���erdn COl,f 7·S tr() 
CMAMPIONS14P - M� Krotzmonn, Aush"Ol!o. one, Wally MO">UI', Au,h"aha,. 0 Ple'tN' .t.lOnch, South :�
l
lCC. Ano Don,e Vl5Wf, South Atr,ca. b-l •·6. 7 

Austrian Open 
At Kilzbuehel, Ausrrla 

SO<Gl..ES 
CMAMPtOHSl4P - Emmo Sc:lnche, Ill, SJ>o•n. o MCl'lln Jo11r r1J, .t.roe,ntlno, 7·6 (7·1),trl, '2·6, tr'2 

Great American 
Bank Classic 

At �!ego 
CMAMPK>HSttP - Sff'f'fl GtOI' (1). West Ger· manv. o Z1no Gornson 1'2). Hou"on. o-,_ 1·S 

CYCLING 
Grand Prix of Ameriques 

Al Montreal, Canada 
114 KLOMETER� 

t¥!1t\l ,.,orne �•um, lilO JO J<t"tf P,t"'tt-. un,tt"" ,lmt-s. 

FOOTBALL
NFL Exhibitions 

Sunoay's Re1ut1 Ph,JOOe1pt,,0 17. C1t-11t-lOnd ll 

AMERIICAH LEA� 

�;s:��Lf� ���:·� 

£i�1�J;���� 
6=���:�::u��:�:a; 

�ESOTA TWHS - A.C11vote:c, Oon � 
fvJ�

m
PI��� P�=e: it:�:: 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

��ii��� 
LOS ANGEl . .£S DODGERS - Plocr<I KOi oc,,iets Of'\ll Mlckev Hatcher, ovtffeldf,,"- on the ls-oo'f 

Irvin's 37 leads rout by Blazers rookies
LOS ANGELES - Byron Irvin 

scored 37 points Sunday to lead a Pon
land Trail Blaiers rookie learn 10 a 
153- 1 28 victory over a combined team 
from Denver and Sacramen10 in lhe 
NBA's Soulhern Cahfom1a Pro Sum-

mer League 
The 6-fooH Irvin. the Blazers' fl� 

PICk in lh1s year's draft. made I I  ot 24 
shots from lhe r,erd and was 15  or 15 
from lhe foul line. Second-round pick 
Chff Robinson added 28 points. Ramon 
Ramos 19 and Nate John.son 18  

Reardon throws win as Woolley's divides
Kevin Reardon l imited Bashor·s lo seco.., GAME four hits 10 the nightcap Sunday as .. .,,.,., ooo 000 1 _ 1 • ' 

���
l

:�;:t �f �
u

!;;��i�
k

d:ut:e����� ten;;:·
,
<W\O Dov, /;�� c.tdA F;� � 

al Lane Community College. The 
was

;�
ng�

o

o
n
;:�; 1:i:: th;,

,
��::-:

nd Eugene team winseach had a pair of hits for Woolley's In 
rhe second ga�.:'ST GAME 

BoshOf''S 01'2 010 0 - ' 6 0 WOQtle•.,-S 000 200 0 - '2 6 O 
MOlttt Ol'IO Dov; Snoml:>tin ano F� 

TURLOCK, Cali! - Eugene defealed Commerce, Cahr .• 9-8 Sunday 10 win lhe championship or the Naoonal 
1,::;��

r Olympic warer polo rourna· 

Hanauer drit1en boat captures Sea/air title
By Th• Asso<111•d Pr< , with an average speed of 126.821 mph 

SEATILE - MISS Circus Circus, Miss Budweiser fln1Shed second al 
dnven by Chip Hanauer or Sea111e, led 123 351 mph, followed by Mr Prin· lhroughoul lhe champ1onsh1p heal gle's. dnven by Scon Pierce of Seartle, 
Sunday 10 win rhe Sea fair Rainier Cup at 1 16  058 mph, Hoiser-Miss Mazda, 
for unl imited hydroplanes on Lake dnven by Mike Hanson of Federal 
Washington , W�y, 81 I 13H2 mph, Oh Boy• Oberto, Hanauer and Tom D Ealh of Fair dnven by George WOOds of Renron al Haven Mich., 10 lhe MISS Budweiser 108.932 mph, Bnd Wlnslon Eagle d�iv· 

���
1

:t��
,
=�iy 

f
;illit a��; ���· :o� �:u��. v1:,

r
:J 1 0i:��;r:�h of PortS· 

Olli===c - Nome<t MQ"',. Duoo 
MONTANA STATE - Announct'(l fhe re,.;� !Ion • Goy Schwartz.. women, head �elbon =CX:Ct'Pl the somepo�it1on at s.on eern<I' 
to00' MOUNTAIN - Annou� the resiono:: •Sc:oft ��- men·s head 00\ketoon coocti 
WUN:iTON - A.noouoct'<l ttoot � �"' =-=p ol Born• HOwcr<t guora. wllt not 

TRACK & FIELD 
Europa Cup 

Al Gatesh::i· England 

Cref"mon.,., 2U-0 2. tvo," Ailapkovich, Sov!t't Union. ,ns J, Pot, Habc!r", Eo,,1 G«monv, 2ss-2 
FNAL TEAM STAN041NGS - 1, 8r1toon. 11' 2. 

�vr F�=. !:1 6,1'w�:'c.':':V�·9i1_0�. ti::! \lov(Jh.lQ. 62 8, Spoin,;� 

JOO - 1, s.•" Mot' East c.«monv. 1J 00 2. �,'t':';"- Bnt01n, 1)'5 J. Ewa kO\p"'lvt\. Po 
uoo - 1, Do1no �1nt", Romo,uo. ,osaJ 2. vvonnt Mal, Eost C,ef-monv, ,-0650 l. Sv"ttono kllOvQ. Sov•"t UnlOl'l, 40762 

l2 1�0:0 2, �1�1,:°t���ur::,�:' l�r;:"t Anqelo Po,n, 8nlo1n. l?4284 
100 HURDLES - 1, (o,M,o Chchkfflat, Eost c:.«mon.,. 111, 2. Oaudio zoa,.e*tCL WHt c:.« �v. '2 '1 l. Ek!-no Oiern.,"'°vo. So.,,� UnlQI'\ 
1600 RELAY - 1, Eost Ge-rmonv, l7HI 2, ,ov1e-t Union, ]24 7S l. Br1to1n. l 26 SI  
JAVEL..W - l ,  Petro Ftlil.t, Eost � mon  .... :no.1 1. Br101ne Grau�. WHI G«monv, 701·7 J, Teuo 5on�'W)(I, Br1to1n, 19S-11 
LONG JUMP - I, Gol1no Chl$1�ovo. Soviet 1Jn10n. 2l·)· , 2. �0 Poatt1e, Eost G«monv, n-1 • l. FIOno Mov. Brr!Oln,. 22·7 
SHOT PVT - 1. �•keHartwig.EostGef"mon'I', 67·6•. 2. c�io Lo\d'l, Wt\t Gefmanv. 66-2 l. Lorl-.0 Pelt'�O. Sov11"I Un1on, &J·•'• 

���7���\�t�:;!�'�u'n�!��J•; t
FI\IAL TEAM STANDINGS - 1, East Germonv 1,0 t Sov,rt Umon. liS l Bntoon. 1, ,. Wnt �mo,.,,. 79 . Rornon,a. 72 6. P06ona, S6 7. BvlQo--•o. O I. :zKhc '"°"'la. '26 

Jack in the Box 
At  Lo::.

ngeles 

100 - I. Mike M<r!lh, Soonto Monico Trcx:k Club, 10 19 2. SIIP WOTl!.lns. ¼>ort'S TC. 10 20 Jef1 Wll10m1,. Team Patr1otl, 10]] 
110 HURDLES - 1, R� l(.1nvc,om. OOoOcft. 1)1'2 2,. Ton,e Compbetl, tt F,t. 1]3' l. EmlllO VOk, Cuoa,. ll61 
400 - 1, MOA. Rowe:, A.Ccu$Dlrf TC. AS ll 2. 

!;no:=.·c���t
4
� ,�oost Oub, 4Sl1 l Roberto 

100 - I, Rav Brown. Atlantic Coast Club, 1 '7SO '2, Mike Moclnko, Ster, & Str1pr, TC. 1 '7o, J, Oc:llv Clorto... Team de OUve1ra, 1 '791 
ML£ - I. Doug Pod111Q. A.thltha Wttt, 15-4 '2 2. Jot,n Ovodr. Stars & Str1� TC. JS.2 l. .lf'ffA.1i,.,nson, •"*'tic, we", J SS J  
J,000 STEEPLECHASE - 1 ,  Brk7t Diemer-, A.fh· 1t-tic, w""· 1 3, 9  2. A.cron Ramirez. N,k.e, l: JS1• l Br1on Abshire. A.thlet1u we'>t, 1 •s ,1 
MtGM JUMP - 1, Javier Sotomoy()I", Cuba. 7· 

;· b���i��',�';.[�°'"�1i':�"!":a:�:�;� TC 7-6'1 J, John Mo,T1s. unat1� 7-,· l 

POLE VAULT - 1, Tim BrlQht, uoat1, 18·1" 4 

��.Fi::r ���� Coos! Out>, 11·• 1 l. Sff've 

27· 1�0�2. ��e -;o
1�!t..°":��,���t, Ti J01rne ..lf'Ners.on. CubQ. '26·'2l4 

1 iM�� ��;-rri:,t,�si'o:, 8:-���� r.\ 7� Jim Doetirlno. unatt .;�� 
100 - Celt-no Mono•e. m no1� 1 1 ]7 1 ��:;no,, !;lt'n, Cuba. 1 1 ,2 l, C>ooe11e rouno 
100 - Ano Oulrot, Cuba. 1 S9 �  I"'-' ona 

f�ffel r���t.2, ���k��=�tf: 
Patt�'t! ;l!.J���.,,th��·w:��11 \�7�c� 't" :01 '.lott- l•orttV•dQf'. l lS8 I  

Marlboro 500 

Performance Corner 
Seafair Nationals 

At Kent, Wash. 
,_LI 

TOP FU£L - Jot Amato, Oki FOl"Qe. Po... SOlS. ?7191. 0 0to; LCIHote, L�ng. M1Ch.,. S 107, '27191 FUN4Y CAR - 8f"'uce Leno,\ Do.rotvn. Po... aim Cutl05s. s 402. 171 01. a Kemv Bemste.t\ 
OCJ1o5. Buldl R� S l79, ?7l22.. PRO STOCK -W<l'Trn Johnson, Ouluft\, Ga.. Ok>S Cuncns. 7.419, 1IS'26. 0 8ru« 4flffl,. A.rhngt0f\. Te•os. � Beretta. 7 390, 116 4 1 TOP ALCOHOL DRAGSTER 

f�;;�:;��
gh
��� �l!t.r

s
::, was,, 06ds Fh'rn1a. , 1n, m 19, o pat Aust1t\ Tocoma. Wm.h. Otds Cutloms. 6 1S6. ?2691 COM PETTTIOH - 0avld NIO,em, Houston. Otd5 Cutlms. IS7', 157 92. Cl John .Johnston. Pklant,o. CoM .. 1 8  .... 1'SSI SUPER STOCK - Bob L� Northri., Cohl .. Chevv Comcro. 10 4 19, 121..., d Garv Rouse. Port Ormcra. WOVt.. CheYv 0""1etJe. 

����'- 1����.s!� d e�1':o�t'�rn��� 1'2111, IOJ 10 SUPER GAS - KY1e Se!Ptt, Son 
��:, �:� .. �-:,V �;:er..�:,� �'. o9�;� 

fJ _. .. . BOXING
Sunday's Fight 

suN��·,J;•a:��":: ot:t��.P= 

!r�on'7'�!:t:tt!1':'C::�sea80���� 
!� �.�1� 1� wc�s��t�,� aown 
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COMMUNI1Y SPORTS Pl\ E 
The Community sports pal{e is compiled by Fran Keating, Only hand-
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E ugene Parks and Recreation 

Summer Leagues 

I RESULTS - Coooer Prtntlng 17, Snepar-d & 
Wagner S 5oectY"O PhV$1CS 7, Rennle s O Stone
klkn Ttom 10. Stronoe Cttw 7. I ST.tJrill»«';;S -
COOOlf' Prlntu,,g .. l. Spectra Ph� 6-l. Rett'l�'s 
s-.. Stranoe Crew s-.. Stonetoke'S Teem S-4. Shepcrct,  Woc:,r'*" H 

C 1 RESULTS - E� Onk 21, Eugene 
Sand &. CinlYef I. MuOOef'tfl, 1.S. Goons 10 
SumnWf1lme Brew 16. Wtwv's Crew 10. C· I 
STAfrillNGS - Goan$ .. ,. Euoene Ontc .. l. 
Sunwnertime hw .. l. Muddtttn .,..S. Eugene 
Sana &. � 2-7. Wl'WV's Crtw 1 -&.  

C·1 RESU1..TS - ltod News P<*'s 17, � 
OOS 10 GW Fwt1W,,O 11, Oownto*n .t.ff'I� 
CluO 14 KSNO 2S, PecOOllOH 11. C·J STAJC>INGS 
- GW F.ntV11ng l-1, &ad Ne....,s Poln 7·2. KSNO 
S-4. Ptcod1110H .t-S, Downtown A"*11C Out> '1-7, 
Fk1m1ngo·s l·l 

0 RESULTS - McOlcrmld ContrOls 0,, Hatw�'s 
Concrete Pumping 2 Pc:ri.wov Rodi.eh n Pora 
Foots 10 Undef"CIOQ5 ll, WOOOpecken 9 0 STAND 
INCS - UnderdoQS 10-0, McOlcrmld ContrOls 1·2. 
Hmweocrs Conaete Pump4ng S-S. P�wov Roekets 
S-S. Wood0Kktr'11-I. Pores Foots �10 

E RESULTS - Lar. For Dinner 23. Paocn 
Pina S New, Hawlo 11, Pounoen )  Wm:ros 21, 
Sp,-'1"Qf"l9fcl Toyota t E STAfrC»«:.S - Lott For 
Otmer •1. � Towfa 6'-4. W1zcrdS .. ._ 
� ... , Hawks .. ._ Pounclers )-7, Papen Ptno , .. 

F 1 RESUI..TS - The Gener1c Team 10. � 
storn 1 GCF ,. HNlr1br«aen l NtC\J-eraav 
&,io, 11, 0SLC P'hO'lcMS .. F l STAJrC»«:.S 
GCF 1-1. The Genlr1r Team 7·l. �en .. �=f..: � S-S. 0-emstor'� >7, OSLC 

F l  RESULTS - Com � 7. Mr  Morton 
2 GeNo H,t l l. Oucnc:1n S T\gen l9, Te11oco ll 
F 2 STANDINGS - Mr Monon 1·1, Com Sonmen t; Getto Hit 0-t. Qumor·s S-S. Tuoco 2-7, TlQen 

G RESULTS - Aco WOOd Worb 1S. Howdy 
Poronet"" Tavern • Marv l(ay Cosmettcs 12. Allffl, 
l Whlttttf" Wood PrOOUCts 11, NIQhlhOWk, 9 G 
STANOWGS - A.co WOOd won., 1·1. Marv l(ov 
Co�ic, 7·2. Ahffl' ,-,-1, Howctv Pcrctr"ltf° Tair 
�1

)-.. NIQhthowk, >6r, Whittier WOOO Product$ 

H RESUl.TS - Central Lutheran Hammen 17, 

rr::::\�
c.
.:.� !,����:��� 

Mag< Thieottt"" Vt0e0 H. JC. PfflM'( .. ). M,tt 
W,ts •·4. Central LUfl'l«o'I Hommtn •·t. LtornM"IQ 
Gvm ,.... Jommen 0-l 

I RESULTS - AIMC'S R VI IS. Oub WholHde 
l2 Central Lufhe«ln WIIOC'ots 14. � 8or'A 11 

�rr��: �u�
A
= \�� 

� Bonti. S-t. Pkrte o· Snrlmp S-4. AISies R· us,. 
S. Club Who� l-7, P W  Pipe AOQpt\"n; 1-1 

J I RESULTS - Not·T<.oeds 10, JudH Dudn 

i.�';; �o'r'M� rri ri�1
"°

�..:: 
[)uoe,s .. 2. 'rf!t'giefl Ql'IO Mf/yf!t' lt-l. Not-T-Owos S-4, 
0rf9()n TrQII M,, V02 Mo;. l-S. NPC Jonvnen 'H 

J-J RESULTS - MorvEvomon Rtat Estate 21, 
Club VfflUS Worms S OM More Tlfflf! 7, Valffl-

f :rf �:*J[�;f �.i:� 
K litESULTS - GIOffl Coroinos ll,. Trove! 

c.m ... 6 K STAM>HGS - Ni9htst6dls 7·1, lino's 
7-1, Friencl'f' Strtt1 0w..tn:tt S-l, FrelQtlt Ycwd P100 
S-l. Central Lutheran Danacn:len •-4. GICJl'II Cor
�,,_ •·S. Ammon 0111<1 Care 1-7, Trc,.,f!4 Cttntf!f'" O-

L-1 STANOeNGS - Sheonon Exp-ns I�. U
Lone--0 Crf!dil Unk>n •·4. An1� Automotive •·4. 
�:ea .. ,. Jmoef° Wood l(notheoOs ,., Toco Time 

L·2 RESULTS - Eugene Tov & Hoe>by 6. 
8oht-mlo AA�lo.en 1. O'lf!'f Fronosco 7 • ..._,..,..... 
9oget O Sof'tftS 11, .Y.errll L'f'nd'I , L-1 STAN0-
HGS - Euo,tne: Tov &. HobtJy 7·1. Men"II Lvnch � 
,. Bahemio AA• KIO.en S-"' So-Nees S-(. Chet 
FranctKO �(. � Bagel H  

M RESUl.TS - Cento.n t. OownTo Ecrth l. 
Th,t Ood,. Shoo ,  .. � lO We-stem W1k1can 14. 
Un•Tt 10 M STAtC>NGI - c:.nto.,s .,, Wnt«n 
W,klc.CM 1·1. Down To Ear1'tl 4-S. � Oodl. 5tlOO 
.. 5. �oas a Un•tv 1-L 

H RESULTS - The Dim � 11, Aster 
P\JOIISl'lll"IQ Corp 10 ksf Little Pr,nfhouW 10, GCF 
Too I UQttfN>use v,s� 16, womffn Car• Ano· 

:r;_:l��rt.rE
S 

�!�:.D�i�� 
IISl'llnQ Corp 2·1 

0 RESULTS - Gadners· Ou!du,ihl'f!f' 17, TM 
Furnt"S t The .AAets 1'. BG·s , CommerclOf Air ll, 
Emf!fm<I Awnonv & Bonner' 12 Tltt. Guarcntv 29, 
(OOC>ff & L'(brQl'IO I O STAHOINGS - Ga� 

��El�iE:!��H 
MASTERS RESUI..TS - COf'ffl'" &. (.an.,- U. 

'-"0-ff'tl� Morror t OBG Central Lutheran LUIH 

��}��� �¥Ec:
R
=�

l, Pova1 Ptatt.,- S-,. The Elden 7·7. S.t1nget" l l·I 

AA STAICMNGS - NW S1lvl0.ltf\K"e 1S-O, N•w 
Wav EIKtriC I0-5,, Mlllef'" Bfff" 8·6. 8Ul's El«triC I 

��;:�:::;�
7

��
cr

R:a
w

�:at�
1
S-t 

�·;:�t-��'1l� 
C'hocO'Ote .. l. 8rotflff Buster .. ). Con o· Corn .. s, 
Oond>o Open Bible 1·1, B•l's EIK1nc I '1-7 

N RESUI..TS - Kev Stffl l l, Thf! Lona Arms 
s Bohemoa, me 4. Anos Cvunder l WHtskk 
Bomtlf!r,; 7, t+fP 6  K.ey Stffl l l. SO.S t 8otwmta. 
1nC. 9. EUON'lf! Coon & Je•elr"v 6. Cooc,er Pr1nt,ng 
,. AtlOS Cvi.nder I SOS.. 17, EUQf!f'lf! C.O,n & 
-"'""'•W"V , Cooper Pnnt1ng 7, Wnf'MOt � ,  
P&P �Yt'f'V 7, ...., 6  Ba STAfC>NGS - SO .S. 
1'-1. P&P ()elly«"'f' ll·l. 'NnhiOf! Bom.>er-s 10-0. 
Kh Stffl lC>-6, BofwmlQ. lnC. lo-t., Eugene Co.n & 
Hw..,.., 7-'I, COOOf!f" Pr1nt1ng 7-'I, The Long Arms 
Ml. HMP •·ll. Attos Cvhnoer l·ll 

C RESULTS - JKG E,ectrlC 6, PQCf! Cats S 
McOonokl WhotHcH 12. PrQp '8 11. WHt End 
8oy'li 7. Up-Poisen O C STAIC»tGS - McOonakl 
Whotf!sde .. ,. Proo ,1 .. ). JKG E�IC S-t, Pope 
c� •·S, wn, End 8oV'1i •·S. �OIWt'I H 

CC RES.UL TS - Sonwtten 10. A.A FobrlCotlOn 

�=,; �� �-: r. ... ���' Et� 

�
pt

ct s\ ..... � 
1:.:·�s-i,. ��� 

Thf! C..... 12-6. Vlsto Opticd 10-1. LOS! Olance 
� ;-

,�
1, AA FobnCatlOn )·U• Et-Jov 

S �
E
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1 

E
� t!i!,

Co
;

bo

� 
POfflOl'IIO ,,. Emerotd Fornt Products I 0 

STANDNGS - fhe Ember1 f-o. Eor1's P.crts 7·2. 
Joe Romonlo k BTU Cowbo'fS H. Coopers &.  
Lvt,rand l-7, Emtrotd Forttt PnMM:ts l-t. 

E R.ESUl.TS - Cof'fN Comer .. Ammon trrev
ukn 1 "'"" PUIHhhtno Corp. 10. EPR PcrodO,x 9 
� Moton 22. Shots 14 E ST.....-.C5 -
AmGJOn � 7·2. CotfN Comer 7•2. Shep
oord Moton S-4. Astw P\.Otl,Nno C.of"p. '"S. EPR 
ParodOllt ,-7, Shott l-7 

F RESULTS - Mud Qty Wranof,rS I. OM.. 
Qr1olnob 7. MucMlt 10 Jt, LUO.n-'S 6. Secof'ld  
� 11, Sho0n 0t Gf"w 7. F STAfril>WG:5 -
Mud 0tv Wranote,, fr-G, Second Natl.rt  ... l. Nt4JO-
�:�,:,:..�::��l Q'1olnds .. s_ ShadtS Of G<•Y 2-

SUJC>AY A RESULTS - Otomond Wood 7, 
Cedar° W0n..1 Spa O Coon Sltv.- 8ukts 6. PJdro'I 
E.xprns O R&S � 11, Rotdln 4 StMDAY A 
5TAION(.S - Coors Sltvff 8ukt\ 7·1, R&.S Sop
olv .. 2. Pln-o's &prns 6-l. Rokiilrs k CedOI'"  
Wortu Spa '1-7, Olomond Wood 2-7 

SUN>AY I 91ESULTS - AT&T 11, DleW4 
FUl'M'li 2. Braktn ,. Go Stuff " Moll Servk:e .. 
HIiton Hammen 1S. NW Feith Center 1. SUJC>AY 
I STAION(.S - Braken •1. AT&T 7·2. Mitton 
� 7-2. NW FOtfh (tonter k O'-'Mt FUffle'I 
1-1. Go Stuff tt Mol wvta 1·1. 

A RESULTS - Cooper Pnnttng 4, B&G Auto
mottvt l LDM Co-0D S. EUVMit Ccrt>ldlt Sow 1. 
Soutt, SkM Fttness 10, Sp.,ds 8uds 4. A STAIC>
NGS - Cooper Prtnttno 7·1, South SkM Fltneu r 
2. Eugene Cort>tOe Sow S-l. 5,puos 1km .... Lone 
Co-Op 1-6, B&G Automotlw 0-1 

1·1 STANDINGS - 81,H Upholst«v SuJ,otv 7� 
Acme 8odv & Ft'ftdf!r 6'-2. Metf"o Merchea'tts .. l. 
Mylond &. Sons ••4. Wauhoi 1-6, Sunoonce o-.l. 

1·2 STANOINGS - OUI'" (o(Jtlr,g .. ,. Adom'S 
Rib-Grove Lurroet' S-2. Homeland Realty S-l. 
Oono's 0\eesec0ke •·4. 0mls l·4. Newmcn·s o-l. 

C RESUl.TS - Auto Wrend'I Crescents 11, 
Jammer·, 7 Fading Stcrs 26. New l(kb 2 Prince 
Puo.k!ir"'s 1s. Rf!fWe's Lono•no women 11 c 
STAHDWGS - Auto Wreod't Cnsants .. ,. Fotting 
Sh:rS6'-2. Jommer·s S-). Rffll'lle's LondlnQ WOrn.f' 
3-S. h•• Kkb k Pnra Pudl...-·s H

D RESULTS - Or l(otv, 14, Lott 8loomef"I 7 
Mustcrcl 5ftOs IS. The FIVI Sten 1 1  Pel"OkNrO 
1 1. Sheor' � l D ST�S - The FlVI 
Start .. ,. Lot'e � H Musto'd � S-4. 
Sheor' Modcl'W'Ss •· S. �o >6r. Or Kal'ln 'l-7 

E RESULTS - ei:iu· 2.S. Oonebo Open Blbtf! 1 1  
EmerCIICI Bcptlst 1 .. ChtrVI N eu  Real Estate- I S  
To•n A nd  Travet 11. Wntern P k,ne,f!t'  Tlftf! 1 2  E 
STA,C,WCS - Emerald Boptlst .,. Town AnO 
Trow! &-l. DoMbo Open Bible ,.5,, euu· S-4. 

�
I Neu Real Estot• l ... WHttf"n PIOnHf' Tltte 

Wlllamalane 

Summer Leagues 
CHURCH A RESULTS - Ttu"sron Ovtstlan l1, 

Spnngtiek:I Frn Methodlst 12 TBl 12. SCC No l 10 
R�w ll, SCC No 2 10 CHURCH A STA,0. 
NCS - Sprtnon.kl Free MtihOdlst •·1·1. RIV'f!f'"• 
..... w ,.,. Ternp6e aen, lsroet l-2-1. sec No.2 l·l. 
n..ntan Ow"1stton '1-... SCC No.l l·S 

o«JRCH I RESULTS - Ml Vttrnon Nor'Th
.,..000 19, Nf!w Life (fflter 9 Twin RN« 22. 
VICtorY Tcm«nodt' 7. Oeocons 15,, Go-oenwov 10 
CJ«JRCH I STAN>NGS - Deocons 6-0, Twin 

?'1� ti ��e:: �� ���.;': 
TVESOAY RECREATlON RESUL.TS - NW ln

si..ronce 20, Smokf!v 8ah 10 Uffif!t'"IC"s 11. Cougcr 

�� �E�i= �A=S
Pr

-�n!��t 
Srnc:*tv Bats ,.,. Cralg"s Produa ,.,. Tw in Rtv«s 

�� 
Nor1tiwest lnStM"once Servlee 2-,. Cougcr Zone 

TI«..llt50AY RECREATION RESUI..TS - LOI 20, 
Q,,embOnd I. K·N·L 22. Eugene Nazarene 9 

=·!.:
E
���:;��f ,-:-,_ 

E
� 

MEN'S B RESULTS - sec 1, Cone Lurroet' O 

�"E5T�
c

;rf.*s� =�1e
1
_� • ._ sec ,-s. Merchanh ,-1, Otfa E�1p-

MEN'S C NA TlONAL RESUL. TS - Stondord 
lnSt1oncf! IO, KEZl ) S.tondord lnsuronc:t 6, Bloek 
AnQUS ) BIOck AnQus 9, BFP 7 KEZI 12. BFP 
(score Unovol�) MEN'S C NATIOHA,L STAPC>
HGS - Pfflormonce Assoc,atn 9-2. Bloc:k Angus 
��� 

Ac,JO Ztf"O'li S-0. K.EZI , ... Browns 

MEN'S C AMEJUCAM RESULTS - Ballenger 
Co t. Or� Ac,J0 ) 8rowns � 4. 9ot
l.enot"" Co l P-ertormonc• AHOCIO!H 16, Aoorcow 

!. ���:...��:-..�:·�A��·� 

::..:: !°tR��BF�l .
..... Stonoaro 

Bre��!w
0

1 ���-:�s, -scf5- ,
1t

Shcn.s l MEN'S D NATlOHAL STANOHGS - sec 0-2 7·2. Comn,; (amoer .. 4. we� .s-4, 
�s S-,, T-Ball RolOf!n l-7, Vtico POlnt 0-10 

MEN'S D AMERICAM RESULTS - ColUns 
Comper 11. PC E.Jr.press I VFW 71, V•lco , 
Mlllcomp 011\f!f' 1,, WtVffl'ICI..ISff 6 MEN'S D 
A.MERK.AM ST AHDHGS - Mlllcoms, Dll"lf!f' 9-(), 
���� ::: 

VFW lt-l. 8nw Crew 4·S, Itel J-6, PC 

MEN'S E HA"T10MAL RESULT\ - Kl�tord 6.. 
Plcwncn S Ptffl'o·s Pina 1', Eugene Qv-lstlan 
Fdowstllp No.1 9 Super Tn.,du {sc.art uno,,,dlo
DW). OlrtV Ooun 16 MENS E NATIONAL STAJC)-

� 
.. 
� R�i

-

:
7.

�
0o

�
,
,� 

MEN'S E AMEJUC.AH RESUl.T\ - � 
OV1sttm\ Fettowlhlo No l n.J&J Machine l Hcro 
T1mn t, KmoaN Foro 6 S....comp21, Poonc R1m 
0 MEN"S E AMEIUCAM ST AM>HGS - EUOfflf! 
Chrtstton No l 11�. Surcomo LOQ01no t-l. Haro 
!�

mn 7·•, Plffl"o"s 6'-5,, l(Jngsford s-6. Suoer Truo., 

WOMEN'S RESULTS - Roses-VS Ft!molls 7, 
Late For Olnner l A&S Cutttno I. Norm·s Girl,; S 
Olsen Auto S, Norm's Girls ' WOMEN'S STAND
INGS - A&S Cuttino 9-1, Olsen·,; Auto Reoor 7·), �,:;�

,; 
�:.' � ;::c;=:c, �-�

nner •-6. Row·s-vs 

SWNGSHIFT RESULTS - Ser«e 1. PO ·No 
Mos 6 Oregon C.ciar 11. Wt!Vf!f'housef" I Oreoc,n 
Ceocr l. Sene<:o l  Bohf!mkJ 11, Tn,s Jolst l 
SW1NGSl4FT STAfrC>NGS - Oregon Ceoar 0-2. 
�;:�� '"'f .. 

•·l. Bohf!ffllO 4-3, Tn,s 

com WEDfoESOAY RESULTS - EPVD 17, 
U#V(Jm 7 l(ZEL II. Rubt!nstt1n1 10 Spnngflf!kl 
News IL PTeferr� El«trk: l COED WEDNES
DAY STAJrC>er«;S - l(ZEL 7-0. Sc,nnvf..tc:t Nt!w5 ,. 

��
1
�,

R�� �:; PTtfflnd E\Kft"IC u..,, 

COED A RESULTS - ComrNnttv 8orifl. 11, 
Grtnly 7 Fad•no Stars 1l. Jim·, Danc:les 2. Dia
mond Oowg 17, Surcomp 1' COED A STANDNGS 
- Fading Ster, 6-0, Communttv Bonk S-1, Grlntv 
2·4. Surcomp 7·4, J1m·,; Dandl.s ,.,, Dlomona 
Dow;s M 

COED I RESULTS - Sof'Tboll Follies 2l, El 
Torfffn 7 Oonn Shff1 Metal 7, Sprinvflf!kl 
Mellen S l(PNW 9, Ebbf!n Sc,rlnget'5 S COED II 
STA,c)INGS - Sottbol Foflon S-1, Ocn.·s Shttl 
Me1al S- l, Sor� Mofltn J-). l(PNW 'Nhe,e1 
Kkn l·l. Ebbert Sor'!nQ«"S l·S. EI Tonto·s H 

COED C RESULTS - EbtMer'I AoostlH ll. SAIF 

�h�n
l 

C��C ��S
L
�

e
8.��� 

�� �!,tr;, :-�i� 
�:H J-l. Ebber1 Aoo,flH 

P1n�
0
.���!� ���� � �:°� 

LEGION Continued from Page 18 

wound up third In the Southern Oregon 
Conference and ti n1Shed 46-25 overall 

He's Just a great kid," Selby said 
"He was Hoot-I, 95 pounds when he 

showed up here as a freshman. He 
couldn't throw the ball 60 feet, but he 

thought he could " 

Hoggans worked on his uncle's fish
Ing boat In Alaska the two summers 
before his sophomore and Junior 
years, and he grew up on the Job. 

He decided to go lulltime in base
ball alter his J unior year, and he's 

been Selby's ace since 

"He doesn't throw the ball real 

hard." Selby said "But he throws 

stnkes and he fields his p051llon." 

He's also confident, as you might 

expect with the stat1Slics he's posted. 

He played a key role as the Chal

lengers turned their season around 

with a second-place fi nish I n  a mlljor 

tournament at Miles City, Mont Since 

then the team has won 20 of Its last 24 

Whereas Hoggans got by on his 
slider dun ng high school ball  In the 
spnng. he's been changing speeds 
more th IS summer and using his break
ing pitches only on special occasions 

"There are better billers," he said 
or the d1tference between LegJon and 
prep baseball "You have to throw 
liner You never want to let them see 
the same speed0 

Selby says Hoggans is the only 
pllcher on the Challengers' pitching 
stat/ given the green tight to throw 
whatever he wants 

"We've called pitches for everyone 
else the last tour years," Selby said. 
"He knows how to change speeds. The 

only pitch we'll call 1s the break.mg 

ball once In a while." 

Hoggans talks baseball whether 
he's on or orr the lield, and he'll get a 
chance to continue his playing career 
at Lassen Junior College in Susanville, 
Call! , where Selby's son, Nate, played 
last year 

or more lmponance at the 
games moment, however, is the state's llrst 

"He's been dominating at times," American Legion tournament In 1 5 

Selby said "In one game against years 

Klamath Falls, he struck out five of the 
"We've been on a roll since our 

eight batters be faced, and they were 
Fourth of July toumamen�" Hoggans 

��i11 
.�

ad to make contact with the
, said "We'd like to keep It going," 

�¥PS
9

tr�1=�',.i ��� 
Eugene Community league 

Summer League 

�����..°t� 

� �r=:
1

�:1-� 

Eugene Parks and Recreation 
Summ

��
eagues 

=�l�f ��� �� � 

ii!iiii 
VOLLEYBALL 

Eugene Parks and Recreation 

Sand 
�i��

eyball 

A RESULTS - Green VoHev C.Ucrdicns o PB )Om,,,...-,; 16-1', IS-). 1S-I l(,M,a d Potchwon. IS-

�1:-�s �'t /e �'=i,.
-

����
Ol

l�i 
ICM..8 •·2. Mo-lcb In P�•t 1-), Potm won. H,. 
Sond O� l·l,. Stlno O-S 

I RESULTS - Honer & AHockm c, Court 
Potatan IS-11, 1H, 10-S Hon« & AHoclote d 
SoN Oinks & Hard Sumos IS-11, 0-1S. IH Al 
Y041 Sef"vl0t O Sc::houmlMKQ 1 l ·lS. lS-1l. 1S-11. 
Rttto·s Hm e.ans d S1oppv JoH 1S-11, 7·1S. 16- 1.t. 
8 STANDINGS - Court Pototot's 0-1, Montf'" & 
AHOClotf! S-2. S.0f1 Olnlll & Hard BumP1 •·l Al 
;�.1

�1a�
s �

y JoH 2-S, Sc:ho.Jmt>urQ 1-S, 

C STANDINGS - S.U.M.E. S-l. Smltl'I Fomllv 
Bookstor• S-1. Top Guns S-2. SonCI Bo• Bullln •·l. 
Oostcwdlv OIQQers •·l. Goootlmen •-l. Shcrp 
Shootf!f'S 1-.6, Holl MQrvS �7 

0 STAHOINGS - Suo Shop 7�. H&H S-2. 

� �
B

�!,.�! �� 1�� �!,= 

,�� 
BOWLING 

Fairfield Lanes 

Women 

LEACVE - Carmen Mow 2l2. Mort Oland 
211. Pt!QOv Hcrtmm 214, LOIS Ae,enouo,d 197, �:()If! WCllkf!f' 115, Ann Colins lit, Arte,w k� 

JUNORS - Ov1st01 Horo,no 111. Tanyo 
Boo.ts 17L MJuy Snyder IS6, Elltmf:tl'I Kin. 1)1, 
N•cole HarOing l lL St�,e Lone U. 

t,IGH S£RtES 
LEAGUE - Car�n Move 610, PeQQY Hort 

mon S64. Mery Olond s•s. Th...-eso WIO:. Sll, LOIS 
rrt�d 

;i:cr;s
or

r:/���"e 5���"....
rlen

561.I(�� 

��;��
1

� EE:,,�;i�iios���oe!�: 
Men 

All Comers 

Junior Tennis Championships 

At University of Or�goo 
M>YS 11 'A' 5erfGLE.S 

SECOfC> ROUND - Ovtst,on Birm d I( Moe
kowa. knd. 6-l, 0-l GeoN Wttheral. North Bend, 
d Lt'l'lrh �. Btnd, 6'-4, 6'-1. klrl StaT, Eu· 
� d 10n S1gmunct 8end. 6'-l. 7 .. Rv l(otttn. 
Eugeri,t. d M Arneson, Gronts Pou. 6--1, 7-6. Ed 
Estoglf\ Sprlngt�d,, d TJ. Ovcr, GreShom, 6-,, 6-4 
Todd Ktln<tt, GreV\Om, d Geoff Colver, Btnd. S-7, t,-
1. 6-1 Blc*t Weber, Boring, d Oavt Chofff!v, Bend, 
6-G, 6-1 Totnee Kim. Eugene, Olt"ls Underwood. 
Mllwaukle:, 6-7, 6 -), 6-0. OUARTERFWriCAU - Birch 
o Weth«"OII 6-1, .. , l(afeen d Sten 6-2. 6--7, 7-S 
Estog.n d li:.llndt 6'-2. 6-l l(lm d Wtbff .. l. S-7, 6'-) 
5£,WFWALS - Birch d l(oteen 6-l. s-7, 7·6. Esto:� �!':t7• .. ,. 6-' FIN.AL - Es:tagln o BH'ch 

B0YS 1l 'C' �S 

��f:':=rlTo�?:�� 
6 Mott BoMf". Voncouv.r, Wash .. d MQl1l MIiier, 
� O-l. 0-1. ScoN Boird, AshkJn4. d Bron
oon Brown. Voncouve,-, Wash.. 0-2. 6-J SEMIFI 
NA.LS - Wlllloms d N•wton •·6. 7-6, 0-l Baird d 
Booe< 6-4. .. , F

8
�� � :;i.::._;;u1oms 6-2. 0-2 

QUARTERFINALS - G Wlllloms·P Wolk.er, 
EUOf!('lf!, d D l(rofvt-Ci Englund,, Corvalll� 7-6, ,..._ 
O·l 8 lvlf!-E E,;tog1n. �lnQ11ek1. o M. MUler·T 

�":· =� ;:·w6
�

2 
��'::}!..,I(::= !i�' 

G StN+J TovN)f c, I. SIQmunc>-0 Chaffey, S.nd,,6-
7, .. ,. 6-l SEMF .. ALS - M�stog•n d w»uoms· 
'NaAf!f' 6-'. S-7, 6- 1 S.tcn·j,;,otttn d Stttle--TOV10r6-
;· 6-l F.,.AL - Stcrr-t,;.otttn a l'll1t--Estag1n 6-4, .... 

SEGOHD •Ol#C> - Brvant Gf°Nn. L'*-• =���!.�. :.: 
6-2 Toc:ld Mc:Ounun. SencL O A.tton Ros.smon. Coos 
Bov, S-l. refirNS Rvon ROOl'nt>«g, Klomoth FOIis. 
c, Brla'I Rt'Shnke, Eugene, 6�. 6-0 Man Thomp
sor'\, \lfl'ICOOVf!f', Wosh , d Kor1 8ef"g, Spr1ng1'1t'ld, 6· 
), 6-0. An()", .... COPOIOI, Euottne, d Som EYld'l, 
Ever•tt, Wash, 7·6, 7·S. 7-S Denni,; Sedler, Eu
gene, d Trov And'llck. Ashland. 6·), 0-1 Oonltt 
Tseno, Eugene, d Justin Price, Woodlnvllle, WOSh .. 
6'-1, 7-S. OUARTERFINALS - Green d Por-son, 6-2. 
6-1. MCOullln d Rodf!�g M, 6-0 Tt,ompson d 
CQPaldl 6-1, 6-1 Ts.eng d Beo.er 0-1, 0-, SEMF� 
HALS - Grffn d McOultlln 6-- 1, 6--2 Tseng d 

�
6-1, 6-0 F..,.,L - Green d Tseng 6-1, 6'-

FlilST ROUND - I(. Ouffv-S. BrOUOhton. PortkJnd. bve S Crou·S.. Wrlght, Eugene, d M.. Mon'ls· J Pontnous 0-2. 6-• T Eorwood-J. Ear1v, Row
burg, d G Koontt-W Ne,gk)v, Al>Onv, defca.,11 T 
8ucNJnon-H BuchanO'l. EUQene. bVe SEMIFHA.LS 
- Dvttv·Brouotiton o Crcm·Wrlght O-l,. .. l. eu
chonon-Buc:honan d Eorwooct-Ecrtv 0-l, .. , F .. AL 
;1

Duttv·Brougt,ton o � 6-l. ,-6. 

Er:a��
O

�� �';'ci.tt8t:�wv 
E

=: 
RoWburg. d Jeonnl• Solomonco.. Eugene. 6'-1, 6-l, 
Brynn Abbv, � d Lelgh Oton, Porttond, 6-2. 0-
' Astruoe: ROmet"O. Greshom. d c.o..rtnev wooo
n,N, RosdM.w"g. 6-0, 6-l SEMIF9U.L5 - Woocrvtr 
d 8mMtt 6'-2. 6-l. Abby d ROfT'lf!f"0 7·S. 1-6. 6'-' 
FINAL - Woocntff O Abbv S-7, 6'-l. 6'-2. 

Glll:U 1' 'C' WIGLES 
OUAIITER.FNAU - Hei� 8uct1onon, E� 

�����::�� 
!:,��ot!:o�'':.omlr�o !.'°"�� 
Olson 1-6. b-1, 6-2. KIBmlre d Lo�mocher .. 1, 6'-
2 F .. AL - Buchoncn d KIBmlre 0-2. '""· 6-l 

�U 14 DOU8L£S 
FIRST ROUND - R. Owens·J. Sc:hwortt. Eu· 

gene, bve H S.t11s-L. Woodr\.lN, Roseburg, d A. 

�=l :=e,:i��;-��f:;l�l� 

�Sf:�r£�1i} 
GtRU U SNGl..ES 

OUARTER�U - Whlfflt'v Wells. � 

��sh.
WI= 

L�
-� 3!:;"'

s
=: 

Eugene, 6-0. 6-0. Stt,:it,ani. Aw,os d Rexhe4 
Moore. Eugene, 6-<l. 6'-2. Jomle Tavkr, Lono,,rlew, 

;�� �'f�;:::�i::r .. 1;s::::�� 

TRACK & FIELD 

National Junior Olympic 

Championships 

��c'!c
o

�
e

�E':5�· 

""" 
MIDGET 

M�S ��l�
l,
���n.

L
�2�� �

9

4,S7K;: 
Jusctvtl.. 1'.4092 l,000 METERS - 19, A.�llno 
Tomi, 12:16.72. 10 METER HURDLES - 19, 
Ho�monn. 1S.2t. 4X400 RELAY - I. (TwlOO, 
Jusavk. TomL Lucas}. , ,.  .. LONG JU/IN# - 1S. 
� HIIL )t7 fflf!tt!n. HICH JIJIN' - 1t, LCU'O 
TwlQQ. 1 27m 

SHOT PVT - 1. l(lta BNMM", .O-,•', CMSCUS 
- 4, Brunner, lll.S .... 

MIDGET 

l.OOO
IOO

M�
R�

,: A����
.�

· 1.11, 

B MX C(\ntloued from Page 18 

400 METERS - 2. Be-n S.:,U,lock, S2.II 
NTERME.DIATE 

D£CAT1'tL0H - 1). Mott 0os.sen. 140) 
YO\MG MEN 

NO METERS - t, BobbY ..»MlnOS. lS6.SI 

RUNNING 

Chicken Classic 
At Sp

�
gfleld 

OVERALL - 1, WMIIOffl Kimbal. E� 
ll:149 2. Cor1os At1od, Eugene, 1346 1. l. T.,.. 
rence MdlOl\, •lnoflekl, 2J5U 4. HQn.t V� 
bt.rV', Solem. 74:00 Si. � Coltw, Eugene. 
l•'Ol.1. .. Ovts Hcrn6tton. Eugene, 24 17.5. 7, Atwtv 
Lbf1, Eugene, 24;1'0 I. llr'>tan h\c&lde, Sorln<t' 
netd. 2S ' 1 t  t, Tvter Cote,,, Eugene, 26-0U 10. 
DrennlS Mver-,. Euvent, 26'01.1 

14 A.NJ UNDER - 1, OorTel F....-, N0f'1h 
Bend. lS.,1 1 2. D<Plld 8ou6onot'r, Euoene, 3S'7.S. 
J, .Josh l(� Eugene, JI IS 4 4. Mled1 Rlc:•, 
Eugene, 41.'64 

1J.ll - l, T«rence Md,on, S,prlnofleld. 2l:S6.0 
2. Bret1 Yoncev, Sprlng1Tt'ld. 77:J7.7. l, Jef1 Phlmos. 
Sprll'lQ1'1ekt 21:59 1. 4, Adrlel Goines. St)rlngfida. 
JCnl.) S. George Johnson,, l0:)7.3 

lf.2f - 1, Wllllom l(lmbolt, Euoen,t. ll:149 2. 
Car1os Arlodl, Euoene, U-M l. l. Hant VondtburQt, 
Solem. 2400. ', Chrls Homltton. Euoene., 2':17.5 
S. Andv Llbert, Euoene, 2'1'.0 

30-lt - 1, Oovld Costtf!, Euc,ene, 24111.2. 2. 
Drennts Mven,. Eugene, 2:6-ttl. l. Mort. Tnbe. 
Euc,ent, 26lU 4. BrentMoblev·Oantvts. Stovton. 
26..tJ.0. S. Brad JohMot\, � 2:,:52.7 

4Mt - 1, 8eom.A MuTtn. Engtand. 26;.ll. 1. 2. 
Pt11l1p AlrOkl, Wnf OenN,;,. Mone, ff-OS 1. l. PNI 
VOUQM. Sor\nofleid. 29''7.1 ._ Kurt Atr, wm 
�v, l1:1IS S. Mk:hoe4 0oov, Corval� 

so-st - 1, Nt<ll �I. Lm V.gos. fwv .. 
2t·J9 9 2. Ak:Cffn RfflQ, Wnf Germonv. ll 14.6. l. 
Jim Moward, EUQeM, l1:Jl.l 4. Felh: Gorehon\, 
��

. Arlt.. 3J:229 S, Ben Poce, Coos Boy, 

60·" - 1, Tony Booth, Au,tralla. l•:57.2. 2. 
Norm Lumlon. Euoene, 36.Jl.9 .), Morvev Lew.t
�65f'1nvtlekl, 40'2J 1 . .. Loren l(f!f'"neS. Euoene., 

OVERALL - 1, Kott.v Trocv, Euvene. 2:1:09.l 
2. Moro SleQef-�v. EUQfflf!, tt.S2.7 J. 
Kathleen Alr'Okl. WesttiH:I, /t,/1,ouw, 4. Mk:hefle Dil
worth, Sc,r1ngndd. )1:l6.1 S. Olano NknokJs,, Eu
Qlf!ne, 32:45. 6. Lort Poppe, EIJOfflll!, UlU 7, 
Olano Reng. Wnt Germony, n-21., I. Jane1 
Hewionen. Euvene, JJ:45 2 9, Krts � 
��

· JJ:S44 10. Ccr"mo Br11taw, 5',rl� 

,4
}.4

9 
ANO UNDER - 1, Mar1o Eowcreb,, EUQffle, 

U-1 1 - 1, Diano Reng. West Germany, )J:21 9 ;t:����s'.o�lbanv, l7:ts.9 l. JHSI Kopscyn· 

l f.lt - 1, l(othv Trocv, Eugene, 21:09.l 2. 
Mero Slt'gd-McO!e,ney, EUQeM. 21::32.7 l. Ml· 
Cht'fi. DIiworth, Spr'lngfle4d. l l 36 1  4. Olano Nleho
�

E
� 

l?:41.5 S. Carma Bristow, Sc,r1ngffeld. 

lO-H - 1, Lort Poppe, Eugene. UIU 2. Janet  
Mf!lnonerl. Eugene, ll'4S.2. l. Krl1 0,,nnln;hon\ 
EUQ1f!1'1f!, JJ:S4.4 4. Metooy McGrath. EUQf!ne. 
J.t:52.6. S. Morlon 'TheMH. E� lS1>6.7 

40-4f - 1, l(athlffn Alrotdl. Wntfiekl, Moine, 
»:JO• 2. Judv Smith. Sortnfl�d,, 39;12.0. J. Govte 
Oodv, Corvoms. 0.ll .7 4, Sdly .Jones. Ashlond,
'4>"41., S. Giorio Mot'gO'\. EUQ!ef'le. .0 59 0. SO·Sf -
1, Dc.-lene Gottn'N:W1, Eugene, .O-.S6.7. 2. 8crbcro 
Robberl. BtrttNv, COllf., 4):JU 

Road Run Calendar 
SATVRDAY, AUGUST 12 - 1Stl'I AMUOI Scon

dlo Run AnCI Wolk, 10k �IMlng I G.m. ot 6tl'I 
ono em street ln Junctk>n Otv. 'The ttntrv ten 
lndudlng T-shirt or• SID through AUO S. Sil 
ttvOUQh Auo 1 1, 115 dov ot roce tn-penon regis· 
trotlon avolc:lb6e ot .Junctlon 0tv Porks ono R� 
otlOrl Offlce or ot The Nlkt Stor'e ln Eugene 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 12 - lffl'I Annual Crate,
Loke Rim Runs. morOfhon. 1l and 6.7 mde n.w,s 

�':.m?a,.��:
rt

� 
:?,.e�./: :;.;tot"mattoo. COi Sob or &evenv 

SATURDAY, AUGUST \l - Sot,em Elredrttylng 

:alk� ::�a:;,��o.� :  
Solem The entrv te-es are '6 tor the Sk ono lk  
rOCTwalk. s, tor tM 3k tun run•walk ond SJ tor 

r,e:;1art�:� �;, ��. 
Augusf S. After August 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 1' - 9th Annual 0.ln· 
QUQP!n run. :z..soo one S,000 me� beginning at 
l:.JO o.m.. a,.ooo mnen ot t-JO G.m. In Vt'l"le'to Otv 
pen, The entrv tMs cwe S7 wltt'I T-shlr1 Dv Auo 
IS. SJ wtthOut, SIO dov Of roce wltt, T-shirt, s.4 
wtthou't Entry torms aYOflClbte ot The Nike Store 
In EUOfflf! For more lnfonnaHon, cdf Jim Brawn 
at 9ls-lS1S or l(f!IO Watsh ot 9ls-1S04. 

SUIJC>AY, AUGUST 21 - Undt Bud's Cottage 
Grow TriOthkW\ �lnrtlno at • o.m at the Cot
toge Grow R.nervolr The ewnt conSlffl of 1.S
ml .. swlm. O bll:e roct and lOk rvn. The entrv 
fft1 lndudlng DUf'Pef, T-shirt cwld swim coo art US 
bV Auo 11, S.SS after fQr lndlvlclJ<fs. S60 bv Auo 
11. S7S ottw tor � � reglstrotk>n 
OVOIIOl>6f! ot Hutch's Blcvcte 5tcn ln Eugene cwld 
�=-

For more lntonnotlon, cal"I RIC:tt Sarlon 

MON)AY, SEPTEMBER 4 - Founders Doy 
Crou Countrv Run, lk beglnnlno at 9 G.m. 1n 
Uthlo Pcwtt ln AVllond. The •ntrv te.s or-e S9 wlth 
T·Shlrt, IS without by August 21, S7 (no T-shirt) 

��fJi:.c;- more lntorrnotlOn, cell Tom 

SATVRDAY, SEPTEMaER t - 1Stl'I Annual 
Pre'1 TrOII Run. lOk roce bl!'Q1nntno ot lO o.m.. Sk  
ot t-JO o.m In AJton Bcaer Pcn,. 'The entrv fees 
lndudlng T""lhlrt cre lS pre-r-eglstrotlon for the lk,  
S6 00V of � onty tor tht  IOK.. R.egbtrotlOn 
OVOIIOl>6f! ot The Nlke Stor'e For mcn k'lfQrmat)OI'\ 
cal Rcoer Hel"btr1 ot 3'5-0t19 

SATUROAY, SEP"T'EMaER f - 2nd Annual 
McKerule: Rt,,,.,- Trall Run. marothon and ul
tromorothon (SO mites) Olong the Md(enz!f! River NatlonOI Sct'nk: TrOll beglnnlng 7 o.m . ot McKerule 
Brk1Qe 0long mltepost SI.S. on Mwy 126. 'The entrv 
ftt1 Including post-run meal ond � T· 
Shlrt cre S1S tar tM marathQn ond SJ.S for tM  ultromcrothon. Reglstrotk>f\ Is llmltf!d to the nnt 
SO opplleonts. No entrln ocupt� otter Septe!N>e' l. For more lntarmot1c>n, cantoct roc:e d1rector 
Virginia won, ot McKffl?le River Trolt Run. P o  
Box 126. 8-...e Rlver, OR 97,11. 

SATVRDAY, SE"'T'EM8ER t - '"" Annual Montf!ith RtverDc::rti RKYC11ng Run,. s-m, .. run ano l-mlle wOlk beQltnn1no 9 o.m. In Monteith Rtvrpcn In AR:lany. The entry MS lndudfno T-shirt ond ml� (�lstronh Ol'Wy) er. 17,50 bv Seot 1, S9 otter For more 1nfOf'motlOl'\. cdf Jeft AnO"•ws ot 92:l-1S51 or Kim Sou ot 92' .. 224,t, 
SA.TUR.DAY, SEP'TEMaER 1' - 10th AM1.icJ1 

:r��mor;: :,.� � =::: T�� !:ff SID before Sept 11 ond 112 ofter. For ,nore 
lntonncrtlon, call l·I00-76H27L 

the V-style handlebars and banana seat you would 
take out to an old lot. do Jumps and play daredevil' 

"In the old days, It was the Schwinn Sting Ray," 

��:.� said "That's the granddaddy of BMX btcy-

Wben they were granted a temporary land-use 
permit for the track, Snook said, the site sat " i n the 
middle of nowhere" on tbe former Day Island land
fill 

The look and price has changed si nce then. Stitt 
20- and 2�-l nch I n size, the cost has gone from the 
$69.95 price tag or the Schwi nn to an average ot $400 
ror a BMX bike or today, said Snook, who owns R&C 
Racing In Springfield. 

The takes also have gone up with salanes. In
cluding endorsements reaching $ 1 00,000 tor the top 
protess1onat riders 

And the sport bas moved from backyards and 
sandlots to more than 500 regular tracks nationwide 
sanctioned by the American Bicycle Assoc1auon and 
National Bicycle League 

"The kids race their bikes over a dirt track be
tween 800 and 1,200 feet long with jumps, turns and 
twists. It's a real serpentine course. A nd they race 
each other rather than the clock It's a spnnt, like a 
I 00-yard dash The Intensity ts mcredlble." 

Located east or Autzen Stadium at Gate 4 otf 
Centennial Boulevard, the Emerald Valley track has 
had Its share of twists and turns m more ways than 
one. The latest or several locations for the club in the 
past 1 0  years, the 1 , 100-foot course Is sitting on the 
location for a proposed gott course In Allon Baker 
p fk. 

"Now all of a sudden, it's prime property for the 
golt course," be said. "We now have a facility sucb 
����

.
�ob

.
�·

u went out and built one, It would (cost) 

He said the club has received informal as
surances trom local otficlats that "we would be pro
vided ror If we were moved" but he Is taking a wait
and-see attitude until he sees something i n writing 

.. ",
We're a tong ways from borne," Snook said. 

Y!��o':�
n under thlS gott course sword tor two 




